
Damages Estimated At Approximatelg ’ 115,000

Early Morning Fire Destroys Two Earth Firms
The Ctty of Earth was 

awakened in the wee hours of 
the morning Wednesday, to the 
sound of the city fire siren, 
ca lling  together its alert local 
Volunteer lire  Department to 
fight a fire which completely 
destroyed two firms in Earth, 
causing an approximate dam
age of from $100, 000 to $115. • 
000. before being brought un
der control.

The early morning fire, the 
largest in the history of down
town Earth, was fought tirelessly 
by firemen from Earth, Spring- 
lake, Littlefield. Mulcshoe. 
Olton, Sudan and Amherst who 
answered the summons to help, 
but effortstosave the two firms 
were fruitless, as the fire wasto 
for advanced when the alarm  
was sounded shortly after 
3 A .M , The fire alarm was 
sounded by Smitty Weaver after 
he was awakened by the cans of 
oil exploding inside the tire 
shop. Weaver lives about a 
block from the fire.

The firecc fighting of the se
ven fire departments working 
together as a unit, perhaps pre
vented a major portion of the 
city of larth from going up in 
flames, by holding the fire to 
a minimum.

I lames from the fire leaped a

hundred feet high at intervals 
and tar roofing compound 
crackled under the heal and 
sent particles of the roof high 
into the sky. falling in some 
instances two blocks a way.

Jimmy Bitnet. owner-manager 
of the Bitner tire and supply, 
where the fire originated, said 
the estimate of overall dam
ages could not be exact at such 
anearlydate. However [inco m 
plete stock was destroyed along 
with Ins building.

I ire Chief, Bud Matlock said 
the fire originated in the mid
section of the tire company 
building. A .R . Kirby owner- 
manager of the Earth Locker 
Plant, was busy Wednesday aid
ing patrons in clearing their 
meat from the freezer storage 
before itcould ruin. Wading in 
approximately 12 inches of wa
ter area customers of the plant 
were working together to save 
their food supply. Nothing else 
in the building could be sal
vaged. A ll equipment and 
building was j  total loss.

. . lylor,
of Taylor f urniture was asked 
to clear the appliances along 
the wall adjoining the Earth 
cocker. Firemen and Citizens  
of the area were working to 
save further property damages.

T ylor who is owner of the 
Locker Building estimated 
dainagesof the Locker Building 
to be approximately $i 5, 000.

Firemen from the seven I ire 
Departments worked approxi
mately four hours. Eight 
pumpers were working pump
ing out approximately 1700 gal
lons of water per minute.

During the height of the fire 
ahighline pole caught fire and 
electrical lines were popping, 
threatening to give way. The 
volunteer firemen, suing their 
know-how. usedthc hose to fan 
the poles to put out the fues to 
prevent snapping the highline 
wires. Dave Cavitt, Southwes
tern Public Service Manager, 
was on hand to direct the han
dling of any e lectrical problem.

Starkey Steak House and the 
Wolverine Drive In provided 
coffee for the firemen.
Following the fire, Mr. and 

Mrs. Glen Mr Gath the owners 
of the Wolverine Drive inn wet 
Joined by Mrs. L. H. Deni. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dent and 
C .O .  Taylor in preparing and 
serving breakfast to over a hun
dred firemen.

Many local firemen were still 
on duty at noon Wednesday 
lending a helping hand to their 
unfortunate neighbors.

FLAMES LEAPT AS HIGH AS 100 FEET - Wednesday morning as firemen fought valiantly to control the fire
at Bitner Tire Co . in Earth. Fire units from Muleshoe, Littlefield , Olton, Sudan. Amherst and pringlakc 
were called m to assist local firemen.

Tom Wilson To Speak At 
A ll Sports Banquet

Tom Wilson noted speaker w ill 
be guest spcakei at the Spring- 
lake-Earth High School All 
Sports Banquet. May 4 at 8 p. m
In the High School cafeteria.

The honored guestswiii be the 
current athletes of Springlake- 
Earth School and Springlake- 
Earth graduates now playing 
college hall on a scholarship.

The banquet is sponsored by 
the local Wolverine and 
W. A .C . boosterclubs. Tickets 
may be purchased from any 
club member or athlete for 
$2.00 per plate.

The after dinner music w ill be 
provided by the girls trio We 
Three ' who are Jan Hedges, 
Becky Parish and Jamie Wash
ington.

Tom Wilson. 22 is the young- 
easi full-tim e coach in ihe 
South-west conference, possibly 
in the nation. He was appoint
ed to the Texas Tech Staff by 
J .T .  King.

Wilson's appointment was no 
surprise. During Wilson's senior 
year, 1965. while he was quar
terbacking the Red Raiders to a 
second successive bowl, the 
Gator, King told friends that
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Recreation Association Elects Officers

TOM WILSON
"I am going to add that young 
man to my coaching staff as 

(Continued on Page 2)

The Earth Recreation Associa
tion held a meeting Thursday 
night, April 18. New officers 
were elected as follows; Wayne 
Davis, presidents Calvin  Wood, 
vice president; Tommy sander*. 
secretary treasurer; four new 
directors, Richard Bills, Ronald
Cleavingcr, Jerry Barton and

Doug Walden. The three dir
ectors which were held over 
were: Dallas Clynch. Harold 
Britton and Lynn Glasscock.

Sign up date for the baseball 
leagues w ill he Friday night, 
April2 6 at 8 p .m . at the Earth 
community building. These m-

cl'ide; Pec Wee's ages 7 thru [>, 
Little League, ages to thru 12 
and Babe Ruth, ages Li thru 14. 
As in the past there w ill be 
a $5.00 charge to each player 
tocover the medical insurance 
taken out on the boys.

Saturday morning at 9 a .m .

w ill be work day al the ball 
par . All the help that is 
available is needed.

The 622-fool Towet of the 
Americas, theme structure at 
Hem isfair. hasarevolving res
taurant and two observation 
levels.

Hospital District Board 
Meet, Elect OHicers

Mrs. Bettye Me Alpine rendered 
the oath of office to the l.arth- 
Sprmglakr Hospital District of
ficers Thursday, April 18.

Following the ceremony the 
hoaidhcld a >hott business srs-

Outstanding Citizens, Farmer Honored By Earth C of C
Three Outstanding Citizens in 

the Earth-Sprmglake area were 
honored at the Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture 
Banquet, held Friday night in 
the Springlake-Earth School 
Cafeteria.

The honored trio were. Gene

FARMFR OF THE YEAR - Gene Templeton is shown accepting 
the plaque from Jack Angeley Friday night at the Earth Cham 
ber of Commerce Banquet,

Templeton. Mrs. Marshal Kel
ley and Doug Parish.

Templeton, was named Far
mer of the Year and was pre
sented a plaque for his accom
plishments in the field of Agri
culture by Jack Angeley. who 
was Farmer of the Year last 
year.

Mrs. Kelley was presented the 
coveted 'Woman of the Year" 
plaque for her de vot Ion of ser
vice tothe community, church 
and area. She has throughout 
the years been a builder of good 
w ill in the community, a helper 
to a ll who needed help. Mrs. 
loe Temple made the presen
tation.

Parish was named Outstanding 
Man of the Year and was pie- 
sented with a plaque by Bill 
Mann. Parish lias worked life 
lessly for the betterment of the 
area, givingof hit time, energy 
and money to worthwhile pro
jects to build a better commu
nity. He it dedicated to the 
community he serves and offers 
encouragement by hit positive 
thinking and willlngiieta to 
wot-.

BobBelew served as Master of 
Ceremonies forthc banquet and 
the invocation was given by 
Rev. Walter Driver.

The local stage band present
ed the evenings entertainment. 
Mrs. Larry Tunnell provided the 
dinner music.

DaveCavitt. local southwei- 
tern Public Service Manager, 
gave the welcome and Intro
duction of the guests.

Neil founds introduced the 
outgoing directors and officers. 
Doug Parish was in charge of 
the recognition of new oflicert

WOMAN OF THF YEAR" plaque was presented to Mrs. Mar
shal Kelley during the Earth Chamber Banquet Ftlday night at 
the school cafeteria. Mrs. Joe Temple is shown making the 
presentation.

and directors.
M, B. Baldwin presented the 

speaker. Dr. Leon H ill, who 
spoke on Americanism" and 
praised the Chamber of Com 
merce for their belief in free 
enterprise and their faith in 
our American way of life.

He said It was time we quit 
spitting on the handle and start 
hoeing and clean up the mess 
we in America are in. ”

The cafeteria was beautifully 
decorated by Mt. and Mrs. Mar
vin Sanders. The theme of the 
decorations was "April showers. 
The tables were covered in 
white and the center pieces 
were outdoor flowers with 
miniature umbrellas placed in 
the center. These were pink 
and blue arrangements. The 
entrance was decotated with 
artlflcal grass with lovely lawn 
furniture to give the appearance 
of a restful lawn.

The ongoing officers were 
president, Nell foundss v ice -  
president, Doug Parish; and 
treasurer, kdw in O'Hair.

Incoming off leers for 1968 are; 
president. Doug Parish, v lec-  
prrsident, Roger Haberert treas

urer. Phil Kaught; and olltce 
secretary, io n  Wilson.

Directors for 1968 aret Phil 
Raught. Tom Sanders. Henry 
Lewis, M. H. Been, Harold 
M iller. Joe Temple. Roger Ha- 
berer, Edwin O'Hair and Doug 
Pariah.

sion. Kenneth i owley was 
elected president, John Bridges, 
vice president and Don Bryant, 
secretary-treasurer.

Other business conducted by 
the group was drawing lot 
length of terms for each mem
ber.

I red ?>mith, Cowley and Bry
ant each drew two year terms. 
Pat McCord and Bridges, drew 
one year terms.

The group voted to secure 
James A. Walters as attorney 
for the hospital district.

Plans are to have a meeting of 
the board each month.

MAN OF TFfE YEAR - Doug Parish is shown accepting the 
plaque from BUI Mann.

Thank You Volunteer Firemen For A Job Well Done!
V1
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FULL LINE OF CARDEN SEED AND.  
PLANTS AVAILABLE NOW

SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR
SPRING LAKE

C H I O R E A ®

Complete, Long-Lasting Control 
of ALL Vegetation

Bordens

BISCUITS 
3 Cans 25C

l .arge U n g r a d e d

EGGS
3  Dozen

Sw eethear t

Western Gold

Pork & Beans
8  N o .  300 C a n ,

G ra p e fru it  f l o u r

5 Ur. B.b 59C 25 ,3, .  B a B. * l » *

Fresh
I r e s h  Ground

APPLY CHLOREA GRANULAR around irrigation 
wall*, oil and fu*l ttoroga tanka, form buildings, 
utility polaa, in atoraga and working oraaa. olong 
fence rowa.
KILLS WEEDS AND GRASSES harboring inaectt 
and rodenta. preventa apraod of aead into farm 
land; reduce* fire hazard; improve* maintenance 
CHLOREA GRANULAR la a pelletized chemical 
combination Ready for uae . . .  no mixing or 
oddmg of water Eoay to apply broadcast
by hand or with portoble seeder

-------------Context Your Supplier o r ____________

R H O D I A  I N C .
C M IP M A N  D IV IS IO N  
See L IT ] , Beb Harris Ste 
Peaedewe. Teaea 7750)

Soil Conservation 
Means A 

Better Tomorrow 
For The 

Entire Area!
Ask Your Dealer For

BONANZA

PIONEER

PAG

UNSEY

ADVANCE

TAYLOR - EVANS 

EXCELL 

ASGROW 

RED CARPET

M e llo rin e
Xh  Gal .  290

ROAST
Pound

Young Blood

HONEY
2  Lb. Jar § 9 C

FRYERS
29C 3Pound

H am burger 

990I i> » .

SPRINGLAKE SUPERETTE
SOONER OR LATER YOUR FAVORITE STORE 

Double Sit H Stamps on Wednesday with $1, SO Purchase or More.

RONNIE POSEY - Freshman Shop I student of the Industrial
Art* Dept, at ixpr tnglake-Laith School hat )utt completed 
this mahogany bookcase at a cost of 516.20. Kunntc it the-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth (\>sey.

Keep Non-Crop Areas Ch oice  Chuck

The EARTH NEWS-SUN Two Arrested In Connection With Local Thefts
Lubbock Juvenile Dept. 
Director To Address PTAHubliahed at Earth, Eexai 79031 every Thursday except the 

tint Thursday following Christmas.

Entered as Second Class Matter at the Pott Office at Earth, 
Texas 79031, October 1, 1954--Under Act of Congress March
3. 18 7«.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Earth and Trade Territory, per year...................................$3.50
Elsewhere In United States. Per year.................................5 5 .00

CLASSIFIED RATES
6# per word, fust insertion, >f per worn tnereatter-----6dp
Minimum.

*
ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON RiQUEs i

ftDSS AND POLLY MtDPLETON- Pubfishere

TOM WILSON TO 
S P E A K  AT A L L -  
SPORS BANQUET 

(Continued from Page I)

toon at he graduate*. "
While Wilson was completing 

work on his degree during ihe 
fall of ‘66, he wat a student 
jtttstant.Chargeddircctly with 
working with Tech's quarter* 
backs, Wilton is given much of 
the credit tor John Scovcll't de* 
velopment asa passer and field 
general last fall.

Wilson, most valuable player 
at Corsicana High School in 
both basketball and football, 
was considered as a college 
prospect too short for the for* 
iner. too light for the Utter. 
Nevertheless, he had quarter* 
backed Jim Acree's Lions to the 
state finals, maxing all-dtstnct 
en route.

Asa sophomore, Wilson play* 
ed only sparingly. But he was 
moved ahead of more ex* 
pertenced quarterbacks as a 
tumor and quickly lived up to 
King's confidence in him.

Wilson connected on hts passes 
so well that his name appears

tnthe Tech freord books in some 
14 different places. In the 
Southwest Conference book, 
Wilson's name replaced some 
of the most storied tossers of 
the past.

Briefly. Wilson in his career, 
attempted413 passes and coin* 
pleted 241 for 2. 932 yards and 
23 touchdowns.

Wilson's passing pUyed a ma» 
jot factor in Donny Anderson's 
break mg virtually a ll of lech 's  
receiving marks, even those 
compiled by David Parks, who 
has set a tomed pace lor 
National Football League pass 
catchers.

As for field generalship, Wtl* 
son’s play calling  and exe
cution enabled the Red Raiders 
to show the way offensively as 
they pioneered the tandem 1 
formation i.tthe southwest. Hu 
coolness under fire resulted in 
the Red Raiders snatching vie* 
tory from defeat in the final 
two minutes of three games as 
they marched to an 8*2 record 
and a second place tie in the 
southwest Conference in 1966.

King calls Wilson "one of die 
most dedicated players we have 
ever had here, and 1 have no

Two men have been arretted 
in connection of thefts which 
have taken place in the Spring* 
lake-Fatth, Sudanand Pleasant 
V alley areas tn the past few 
weeks.

They are 2*2 year old Ray 
Hunter and 19yearold Raymond 
Samuals Jr., both front Earth.

The pair was a nested north of 
Abilene in Jones County April 
19. They had been under sus* 
picionby LamhCounty author
ities after being seen at various 
limes lale at night and alto 
during early morning hours by 
C ity  Marshall. A Ivin Pittman.

The suspicion grew on April 
13 when W. A, Hatfield who had 
been assisting Pittman prior to 
his resignation at deputy Sherv 
iff spotted the twosome in a 
pick-up loaded with tadiatcas, 
on highway 385 headed toward 
Littlefield  about 9s30 p.tn. 
Hatfield took the license 
number. They were later 
traced to Abilene.

Lamb County authorities then 
notified the Jones County Sher
iff to pick them up. Judge J. T . 
Martin arraigned and set bond 
foe $750 in that county.

Earth C ity  Marshall. Alvin  
Pittman assisted by W ,A . Hat
field servsfd a warrant for their 
arrest filed by W .B, Mucks of 
Springiake. M u c k s  had approxt* 
mately 5200 worth of property 
stolen. Putman and Hatfield

reason to believe he won't show 
that same dedication as a 
coach. *

Wilson has this philosophy 
concerning athletics: 'ports 
can change your life com ple- 

.
pltne— In training and in keep
ing up your grades. A lso , 
athletics w ill bring to rbe front 
leadership qualities that might 
not otherwise be discovered.

Wilson and his wife Duan arc 
the parents of a boy. Mark, 3.

brought the pair back to Lamb
County.

The pair are currently being 
held in the Littlefield jail and 
bond has been set at 51. 000 
each. The date of the ttiai has 
not yet been set. Neither of the 
men have previous records in 
Texas are elsewhere.
Value of the stolen property 

was valued at approximately 
$2,000, these consist of bat
teries, radiators etc. Part of 
the merchandise was recovered 
and w ill be returned to the 
owners. Ch ief of Police. Jerry 
'im th of Olton said he would 
try to recover part of the mer
chandise which was told over 
there.

The flying Indians of Papan- 
tla perforin a breath-taking 
show atop a 114-foot pole at 
the Frtto-Liy/ftrpsi-Cola Pavil
ion of HemuEatr.

A P. T . A. meeting is slated for 
Monday, April 29 at 7t30 p. m. 
in the Sprtnglake-Earth School 
auditorium.

Guest speaker fot the meeting 
w ill be Captain Cox who it 
director of the Juvenile Depart
ment for the city of Lubbock.

The topic of his speech will be 
''Problems of Today’s youth. ”
Captain Cox started to wot 

on the Lubbock Police Force in 
1950and was advanced to head 
of the Juvenile Dept, in 1959. 
He has had special training at 
Texas A&M. Texas Tech and 
Northwestern Umversttyof I l l i
nois. He has had F, B. t. train

ing in Washington D .C , and 
has just returned from Athens, 
Georgia where he received  
training in riot control.

Cox it a member of the 
Methodist Church and is an 
outstandtngcivicworker. He is 
chairman of the Council of 
Youth Problems in Lubboc

The entertainment for the 
evening w ill he presented by 
the Larth OES Kitchen Band.

The public is invited to attend, 
especially the young people.

Singing
Convention
Scheduled

The West Texas ftim itive  
Baptist Ringing Convention w ill 
be held at Muleshoe in the H i-  
m itive Baptist Church Saturday 
and Sunday April 27 and 28. 
The first session w ill begin at 
10 a. m. both days and last al I 
day.

Lunch w ill be served in the 
dining hall Saturday noon and 
at dinner Saturday evening. 
Lunch will also be served Sun
day noon.

singers ate expected from a ll 
over Texas and parts of New 
M exico.

Every loverof old time gospel 
singing istnvited to participate 
at the convention.

■Imcricun  W i m  S o u rc e
The United Sta les is Ihe 

w orld’s leading consumer of 
new sprint, using 9 .1 I9.ni in tons 
in 1967. 46 5 percent of world 
demand, excluding Red China, 
the N ew sprint Association of 
Canada reports.

T h is  n ew sp rin t w as con
sumed by 324 morning news
papers, l,4n3 evening new*-

papers w ith a circulation of 
61.381.n53. 587 Sunday news
papers w ith a circulation of 
48.963.169 and 9.323 weekly 
newspapers with a circulation  
of 26.876,725

Newspapers are read on the 
average day in 46.570.(88) or 
86 4 |ier cent of the Am erican  
households, according to the 
Kureau of Advertising  of the 
Am erican Newspa|ier Pub lish
ers Association.

Fill Your Wagon Box Quick

with DEKALB
TotalPerformance

Sorghum
Kill that hopper fast with DeKalh Total Per
formance Sorghum DeKalh's H ill DIKKKK- 
KNCK is in Higher Yields Stiffer Stalks — 
Greater Tolerance to Drouth and Insets and 
Kaner Harvesting Next time see what a BIG 
DIFKKRENCK DeKalh can make in increasing 
your profits 1‘ lant ALL DEKALH Hybrids

oiHAia- •• a
R a g - t ia r a d  B r a n d

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
Earth Springiake

2 5 7 - 2 i0 l  986-2161

» i
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E.D. McNeese for Sheriff

NEW! For clean Sorghum... EarlSnow Rites 
spray weeds when you see them • Held In Dallas

Vote lor good law enforcement 
and experience.

I am 40 yeari of age and was 
born in Lamb County.

E .D . McNEESE

ibelu-ve that I know the needi 
of the people of Lamb County 
at to Law enforcement, because 
I have had IS years of e x *  
pcriencc as a peace officer, 
working three years in the City  
of Littlefield and more than 12 
years as a Deputy Sheriff of 
Lamb County, I resigned by 
post as deputy Sheriff effective 
February 15. to run for Sheriff.

1 have encountered a ll situations, I believe, that w ill con* 
front the next Sheriff of Latnb County and 1 sincerely believe 
that 1 am qualified, through experience and actual trial as a 
peace officer.

1 think I understand young people having 3 children of our own, 
a boy, Douglas20 years of age, who it now serving his country 
in Viet Nam, Scott 14 years of age, and Pamela Ann, 13 years 
of age.

lean assure you that noonc w ill appreciate your vote more than 
1, and noonc w ill try harder than I to serve you in the just and 
honest way that you are entitled to be served. I w ill be a va il
able for your service at any time day or night.

So your vote should be for E .D . McNeese Sheriff of Lamb County 
May 4th in the Democratic Primary.

(Pd. ft>l. Adv. Pd. by E .D . McNeese)

Bridge, 42 Tournament 
Scheduled In Olton

A bridge and 42 tournament 
have been slated for Saturday 
May 4 at 7:30 p. m. at the Olton 
School Cafeteria.

Registrar ion w ill begin at 7t30 
p. in. and the games w ill start 
at 8 p. in. There w ill be a 
charge of $2.00 per person.

rile pur pose of the tournament 
w ill be to talse money for the 
Olton Baseball Association to 
buy new field equipment etc. 

The Springlake-Larth Babe

Ruth League play ball in the 
Olton District and have taken 
first in the district the last two 
years, therefore the field equip
ment w ill be used by the Spring- 
lake-Earth boys alto.

The Institute of Texas C u l
tures. the $10 m illion pavilion 
built by the State of Texas at 
HemisFair, is the largest ex
hibit building at ttie World's 
Fair.

FIRFMEN WORKED TIRFLESSLY to control flames In the Earth Locker Wednesday morning. A l
though the building and equipment wen a complete loss, the meat in the freezing units wasn't 
damaged.

Funeral services for tarl snow, 
57 of Dallas were held Iriday, 
April 12 ai the Rcsiland Mem
orial Chapel in Dallas.

Mr. snow a former resident of 
Earth died Thursday. April II 
in a Dallas Hospital.

Survivors include his wife, 
Edna, Two daughters Nancy 
Stevens and Larlene Blevins, 
both of Dallas, one son. Char
les snow of Langly. Oklahoma, 
three stepi hildren. iohn A lex
ander. J .C ,  Alexander and Lena 
Hawk, and 19 grandchildren.

Mi. and Mrs. B, T . Hamilton 
are visiting in Dettoit. Mich, 
with her mother. Mrs. Gyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston iMen 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Johtuon of Lubbock 
Sunday.

BR0WND-JORDAN FORD
EA R TH

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT
See Us For The Best 

In Seeds & Weed Control

WE RE C O M M E N D  Asgrow Seeds &
Excel Seeds FOR THE BEST OF C R O PS.

ALSO THE FOUNDATION H erb ic ides
FOR THE BEST IN WEED C O N T R O L .

COME IN NOW!
SUN-VUE FERTILIZERS, INC.

...your Smith-Douglass fertilizer dealer!
DON CURTIS,  Manager  Earth

North Am herst  Road Phone 257-5941 Night Phone 257 -5586

VBS Clinic Held Monday 
At Baptist Church

The Llanos Altos Aisociattonal 
Vacation Bible School C lin ic  
was held Monday. April 23 in 
the First Baptist Church of 
Earth, from 9t3(J a. in. to 2t30 
p. m.

I'wu-hundred-c (even attends-J 
the c lin ic , sack lunches wete 
brought by those attending and 
the ladies of the church served 
the drinks.

M. B. Baldwin. Pastor, was in 
charge of the meeting. 
Representatives of Baptist Book 

Store of Lubbock set up a book 
store for the convenience of 
those attending, so they could 
select books to help with tht-ir 
church won-,

There was an executive board 
meeting for the association 
during the afternoon.

Chose in charge of the various 
department teachers were;M. B. 
Baldwin: the pastors and prin
cipals, Jim Kennedy from C lo 
vis; the Junior teachers: Rev. 
Neal Foster from Clovtss the 
interm edia? teachers. Mrs. 
Wayne Sage Irorn Fieldion: tfie 
nursery workers, Mrs. T . H. 
M cLany from Littlefield; the 
Beginner teachers, Mrs. R. N. 
Tucker from Littlefield ; the 
primary teachers, and Mrs. 
John Varnell from Larth; the 
secretaries.

Glen Wilson from Amherst gsve 
the scripture reading and 
prayer.

Those in charge of (he music 
in the joint worshipservice were 
Dwight Marlin and Sbaton Fun 
M il.

Wayland Choir  
P resen ts  C oncert  
At Local  Church

Wayland's Inspirational Choir 
from Plamview directed by 
Bobby Slice presented a concert 
Sunday mghi at ihe First Bap
tist Church in Earth.

At the end of the concert ihe 
local church clxjtr honored the 
visitIngchoir with a salad sup
per in the Fellowship H all.

1 OR- Df PEND ABLE AND 
CO NVENIENT SERVICE 

BRING YOUR

PR ESCRIPTION
TO

POUNUS
PHARMACY

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE

Junior - Senior Banquet 
Set For Saturday
The local Junior-Senior ban - 

quel has been slated for --aiur- 
day, April 27 al 8 p. m. In the 
school cafeteria.

Guest speaker for the event 
w ill be Marshall Honnby an at
torney from Lubhock.

The entertainment w ill be 
provided by George Gagliardi 
from Wayland Baptist College  
in Plaiuview.

The welcome address w ill be 
presented by Jennifer AngeU-y 
and the response by Randy 
Washington.

Invocation w ill be given by 
K elly  O'Hair.
Jamie Washington w ill present 

the Senior Class prophecy. 
Randy Clayton and Cheryl 
Blackwell will read the class 
w ill.

Benediction will be by Neal 
Armstrong.

Decorations w ill represent a 
"Tahitian Holiday. "

The menu consists of tropical

punch, bread fruit, roast boar, 
coral reef, bamtsu chutes, par- 
apata. pedals and leaves, is
land dream, coconut milk and 
lava.

The sophomore class w ill 
serve the dinner.

EARTH LIONS NET 
$217 FROM DINNER

Hie Earth Lions Club served a 
fried chicken dinner Sunday. 
April 21 in the LarthCottimunity 
Building immediately following 
church services.

There were approximately 150 
people attending the dinner. 
The sum of $217. O' was taken 
in.

The proceeds from the dinner 
w ill be used for tome worthy 
community project such as 
helping the crippled children's 
cainp and tight conservation.

350 Attend Stockholders 
Meeting In Springlake

Approximately 360 people at
tended the dinner served Satur
day at the annual stockholders 
meeting of Ihe f armor's Co
operative Asscm ia t Ion of sprfng- 
lake.

The delicious barbecue dinner 
» n  served by Van's C a in in g  
Service of Lubbock.

Due of the three outgoing of
ficers was re-elected, along 
with two new directors, W, E. 
Miller was re-elected and those 
newly i I m n L»G, a  at-
son and James t .  Jones. The 
other two outgoing directors 
were James Washington and 
Hilbert Wtcson.
Following the election of new 

directors, the group re-organ- 
i.-ed. naming officers and dir
ectors as follow-: V. O. Busby,

I lit; ).). I Joker, VI -
presidentsW .E. Miller, secre
tary and treasurer. IRjiiald K. 
i lavion. I cs Watson, Kenneth 
Hill.on. Ed Jones and W .E.
Miller will serve as directors.

The auditors report was given 
by Jim Berry of W illiam s and 
Mcrriruan Firm of Muleshoe. 

Representatives attending the 
meeting were from Plains C o 
op O il M ill, Lubbock; Plains 
Cotton Cooperative Association, 
Lubboc- ; Houston Ban of Co- 
operalives. Lubbock; Plaiuview 
Cooperative Compress, Plain- 
view; and Growers Seed Asso
ciation. Lubbock.

Twenty five free prizes were

awarded to members and their 
wives.

Doug Walden. Gin Manager, 
expressed fits appreciation for 
■ he interest and attendance at 
the annual meeting.

Travel for less 
in Ford Country.
Cross the Lone Star State 
in a  '68 Falcon.
Small European price, 
Texas-size style 
and comfort.
Falcon s the compact for a big fast country1 
It seats not 4 but 6 Has 8-cylmder zip Adi 
kinds of luggage space Economy-champ 
gas mileage And options like SelectShift. 
power front disc brakes'

with BANVEL
Ml .SIC lot

Velsicol announces Banvel herbicide tor con 
trol of all bard lo kill weeds of major impor 
ta n ce  in g ra m  so rg h u m  T h is  in c lu d e s  
care lessw eed  (pigweed), sunflower, lambs 
quarter, purslane, morning glory and other 
annual broadleaf weeds Banvel herbicide is 
applied  post e m e rg e n ce , so there are no 
wasted sprays m years when ram is scarce  
and weeds are not a problem With Banvel 
you see your weed problem and then spray 
all in plenty of time to give young sorghum 
plants plenty ot opportunity to grow

Banvel is sprayed onto weed leaves and 
translocates to the roots tor new. total con 
trol o» weeds Just apply Banvel between the 
10th and 25th day after emergence ot gram 
sorghum (approximately 4 to 12 inches tall).

Banvel is not dependent on soil m oisture  
tor its effectiveness, so its results are depend 
able And it's a liquid that won't clog your 
sp ra y e rs ; nor does Banvel need co nstant 
agitation

Banvel increases yields It's excellent for 
use on gram sorghum, wheat, barley, oats and 
field corn Order Banvel herbicide to gel full 
potential from your valuable, high yielding 
sorghum seed
See your v E L S iC O L .

r r r *  B A IM V E L
glad you did1 M*" **c 'oa

VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
341 I  Oft>o Street • Chicago. Illinois 60611

O
VELSICOL

-.IA  * . »  < -J.I O* vt'itl I I * "  M"» > r-MO* wo»- HWCtlWX
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W o m e i t i  " P a g p >
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i  m  !f *  i
M tRGUERITE JUDY MALONF

ETn/̂ p/rtM AnnmncfA
Mr. a ini Mrs, Albert Mai or it 

o ffe a rs jll Texas announce the 
engage nent and approach
ing marriageof their daughter. 
Marguerite Judy to Kenneth 
Jams , Schaefer, son of Mr. and 
M 10 $4 ha. U r o f 'p r m g- 
la ke.

The couple w ill exchange vows 
in Bowman Chapel of the first 
Methodist church, Lubbock, 
■Saturday, May J5 at 8 p. m.

The bride-elect is a *M g u -  
duate of fcarsall High School 
and attended Texas Tech, she 
is now attending Commercial 
College of lubbocK.

The bridegroom is a '• 
duate of 'pringlakc-Earth High 
school. He attended Texas 
T eh a.id Is now attending 
Coui'i<ercial College of Lub
bock.

friend, and relatives are in
vited.

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guilds from Methodist 
Churches in the I’lamview Dis
trict w ill have a business and 
inspirattonal meeting at the 
Trinity Methodist Church ■sun- 
day. April 28. The church is 
located at 920 Utica ■street in 
Plainview.

The highlight of the meeting 
w ill be a talk by the Reverend 
Jacinto Alderete of Am arillo. 
The Reverend Alderete is in 
charge of the Wesleyan Com 
munity Center in that city and 
is having outstanding success as 
director.

The devotional w ill be given 
by Mrs. F . O. Schact of Lor - 
ney. Mrs. tvatync Hand Seed- 
ham. Hale Center, will direct 
the Pledge Service, and special 
music w ill he given by Mrs. 
Jim 'ndrcwsol Bovina, a pan
el w ill discuss the changes in 
the structure of the Guilds. Miss 
fcveiyn Vineyard, Plainview

Conference Secretary: Miss 
Lucille  Flowers, Plainview I irst 
Methodist Church Guild; Mrs. 
IVjra Burnett. Hale Center; and 
Miss Leila fVtty. I'ulia, District 
Secretary. are Panel members. 
The invocation w ill be given 
by Mrs. W. T . Robinson of 
Happy. District President of the 
Woman's Society of Christian  
Service.

Business w ill include election  
-

tral Jurisdielionwcekend at Ml.
-

sas.

Miss K-tty w ill pie side at the 
m eeting which start. at dsuo 
o ’clocr, follow ing the executive 
meeting and luncheon. Mrs. 
Clareen Borron is president of 
the Trinity Wesleyan Guild and 
the Reverend Russell McAnelly 
is pastor of the host church.

Mrs. B. r .  Hamilton is presi
dent of the Larth Guild.

^pninqlakp; - E c u tlk  L oudifiA

Attejnd; W MU Mefit At Tulin
Three members of the spring- 

lake W .M . U. and three from 
the Larth W. M. V. attended an 

Intcrpretational Meeting at 
the HrstBaptist Church in Tulia 
Tuesday.

The purpose of the meeting  
was to explain the W. M. U. 
work for the coming year. The 
state W. M. U. workers headed
the meeting.
Those attending from spting-

lake were Mrs. Lowell Waldan. 
Mrs. Herbert M iller and Mrs. 
Thelma McClanahan.

4 * . ■
—
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Good Will Centre 
Nets $11,80 Saturday

The P. T . A. were in charge of 
the Good Will Centre Saturday 
April JO,

Those assisting were Mrs. B il
ly Jackson. Joyce Kemper, 
Elizabeth Street and Ima Jean 
Dixon.

The proceeds for Saturday 
totaled $11.90 and is being used 
for the transportation of a 
mother and daughter, to Lub
bock for Medical supervision.

We would like to express our 
deepest appreciation and thanks 
to the many neighbors and 
friends for the flowers, cards, 
visits, food and many prayers 
during the death of our loved 
one.

Mrs. Nat Bearden and 
Fam ily

vW/tjq - Mcad/HiM Wp/ldinq
Pf/WA Tnld

Visiting with Mrs. Mane Ross 
muhJay were Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Bulls from Levelland.

FOR DEPENDABLE AND 
CO NVEN IENT SERVICE  

BRING YOUR
PRESCRIPTIO N

POUNDS
PHARMACY

WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE

Ljounq To Attp/id
S peoa l 'A o/ M a) T )oi\

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Avery 
of Altus, O k la ., formerly of 
i m i1,, anno hki tbs ngags -

WHITTENBURG
UNDERSTANDS ...

E L E C T  H I M  
G O V E R N O R

M’ and Mrs. Kosste Wool-*  
ridge from Hedley Texas visited 
with Mr.and Mrs. Houston Me- 
phens Saturday.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

IS P LC A SED  TO ANNO I N C I THE 
ASSOCIATION OF

J.H. OYER. M.D.
Cl M KAL I’KACTIC! AND KJIFCMA TOtOGY

500 U T T L i  I II LL> 1*1 VI 
U T T L i I II LU , Tl VAS

I’HON l iS  V  5151

The Area 1 Association of 
Young Homemakers w ill attend 
a special Activity Day. Friday. 
AprilJti. I9t>9. in the auditor
ium of south Plains E lectric  
Cooperative. Inc. in Lubboc .

There w ill be eight from Larth 
among the approximate 200 
Young Homcma ers from a 33 
county area of the Panhandle 
and South Plaimthat w ill attend 
this all-day program. Registra
tion w ill be from 9: to to loth" 
a. Mr . k-lhcrt S ■nt'i. In- 
formation and ftiwer Csc Man
ager ol south Plains E lectric  
Cooperative. Inc. w ill extend 
the welcome at lOiOO a. m. 
Mrs. R. B. (Linda) Stanton of 
Idalou, Area I Association of 
Young Flornemakers president 
w ill give tin r, spouse. Mr. 
Nick Craig. Electrification. 
Advisor. Rita Blanca Electric  
Cooperative, Dalhart, w ill act 
as Master of Ceremonies tor the

PERMANENT SPECIALS
17 DAYS ONLY 

A p ril 25 - May 11

*125* and ‘15"
PERMANENTS

only ’l l "
W I T H  FREE I N S T A N T  C O N D I T I O N E R

---------------------  Z '  '  T V
WE HAVE A C O M P L E T E  

LINE OK PRINCESS NY LA 
COSMETICS

(T h e s e  Kits Will Make Meal 
Mothers Day Gifts)

The GLAMOUR SHOPPE
PHONE 257-5441 EARTH PHONE 257-5471

day.
Miss Carolyn Rodgers, staff 

Home Economist withthe Home 
service Department of Maytag 
Company. Newton Iowa, will 
start the program with a unique 
presentation on W IiatGocs Into 
riM Dishwasher ’ a demonstra
tion and talk includ ing  table 
appointments.

following Mist Rodgers, Dt. 
W illiam  S. Banow-xy Minis
ter of the Broadway Church of 
Christ, Lubbock w ill speak on

Hm NevM sra ltty  . Dr. Ban- 
ow> .v. soon to leave the area has 
given vuchoftab tune, speak
ing to various groups on this 
subject.

Miss Jamie Henderson, Area i 
Young Homema-ct Little ' m u  
from -sollforrh. w ill give j  de- 
vonona I at the 12:l‘> p. m. salad 
luncheon buffet.

‘How Now - Brown will be 
presented at 1:15 p. m. by Mrs.

-

ces, New Mexico. Mrs. Skaggs’ 
background includes her own 
custom design business, tashion 
sliow com  .* id com 
mentation from the east to the 
We t Coast. A il clOlhv > Show i| 
wilt be those- designed and 
tailore by Mrs. Skaggs.

Ten area cooperatives will
spvnse
leases fot the event are Mrs. 
Mary ftullip i, Home Ecuno- 
mtst. Lighthouse I lectnc Co
operative. Inc. f loydada; Mrs. 
to ■ line brayi
visor. Bailey County Electric 
i oopetalive tssoclatlon, Mote-

shoe and Mr>. Mary I ort. Home 
service Advisor sU ith Plains 
Electric Cooperative In c ., 
Lubbock. Du sponsoring etec- 
trie cooperatives include Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative 
Asaociation, Mule-shoe; Lamb 
County L lcctric  Cooperative, 
Inc. in Littlefield , and seven 
other Cooperatives in the area.

En/ilk 0 E 5
Oiaptpa Effirt
Npm> O f f pm

Earth Chapter 97o Order c f  
Easier Star met in the Masonic 
Hall Monday April 22 with Mr*. 
George Latng. Worthy Matron. 
Melvin Bock. Worthy Patton 
pro-tern presiding.
New officers were elected 

.luring the meeting. They ate 
Mrs. Melvin Boc . Worthy Ma
tron. Melv in bonb. Wotthy Pa
tron; Mrs. Marvin Sanders, 
associate Matron; Bob Arm- 
sttong. associate Patron; Mrs. 
J. A . Littleton Jr., vccrerary; 
Mrs. Clifford Hopping. Treas
urer; Mrs. I exest Simmons, 
conductress; Mrs. Johnnie 
Murrell, associate conductress.

following the election a pro
gram was presented by Mis. 
Alvin O'Hair and Mrs. J. A. 
Littleton Jr. honoring (he 
chaplan and Marshall.

incut and approaching marriage 
of their daughter Diane, to 
Doyle Meadows, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Meadows of Olton.

The wedding is slated to take 
place at the I irst Baptist Church 
in springlake, Saturday June 
9th at 8 p. m.

Friends and relatives of the 
couple arc cordially invited to 
attend.

ID E A L G RAD U ATIO N  G IFTS 

C la m o r o u s  M er le  Norman

EYE WIGS
Natural  Hair - Hand Tied 

In Stock At

Merle Norman Cosmetic
MULESHOE

M-. and M s. Bob Wilson and 
fam ily from Lovington. N, M. 
wers week-end guest in the 
Larry Weaver home.

\

w

Vote For 

JUDGE

JAMES A. JOY
Of Plainview

SPRING & SUMMER

DRESS

BONANZA!!!
One Week Only

Entire Stock Ladies' 
Spring & Summer

DRESSES

10%  discount!!!
B E A U T IF U L L Y  S T Y L E D  DRESSES TO C A R R Y  YOU THROUGH
THE SPRING & SUMMER SEASON____

ONE WEEK ON I.Y

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE COURT 
OF CIVIL APPEALS

* An Area Man running for  the Area Seat, 
Lubbock and A m a r i l l o  are  a l re ady  r e 
pre se n te d  on this Court .

* The only man in this race with Judicial  
E x p e r i e n ce .

( N .  ft>l. Adv. N  fot by Bobby G . R*>g««»)

LADIES' 
DRESS SHOES

10%
discount

~ B / u jQ jn ] A
DEPARTMENT STORE e a r t h
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DIANNE HODGE and CHARLES ROBERT WILSON

5wmP7i/ Wp/lrlwq V l r m lM
Summer wedding plans are 

being made by Dianne Hodge 
and Charles Robert Wilson, son 
ofM r.and Mrs. W illiam s Evans 
of Bellflower. C a lif . The bride 
elect is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy H. Elodge of 
Bellflower, formerly of Earth.

Mis> Hodge previously attend

ed lexas Womens University 
and is now majoring to 
men ial art ai Cerritos College,

She is also employed at Geo* 
tronics as a stereo com piler.

Mr. Wilson recently com ple
ted three years in the U. >. Vsr 
force and is currently major
ing in law enforcement at 
Cerritos college.

Nq&w, -Hwp/uq D w ,  Nm Undp/uviuj
B y  L o m l  f? / iin h rn i}  ( y \ n h

The Earth Rainbow girls are 
currently wor.ing on their char
ity project under the leadership 
of Mary Nell Walker.

The girls are collecting old. 
clean, nylon hosiery. These 
hose will he sent to hospitals to 
be used for stuffing pillows or 
for the palients to make things

w ith.
The drive w ill end May G. 

Anyone having old hosiery to 
donate ca ll Mrs, Donald Kel

ley, Mary Nell Walker or any of 
the local Rainbow girls. They 
will be glad to pick up your 
hosiery donations.

MissKita Kathleen Nuttalland 
and Arthur Haberer were mar
ried in a double ring ceremony 
Satuiday night. April 13, in 
First Methodist Church at Am
herst, with Rev. Douglas Gossett 
officiating for reading of the 
vows.

Parents of the bride arc Mr. 
and Mrs.lorrest Nuttall of Am
herst and tlie groom is son of 
Mrs. Wanda lew is of Mulcshoe 
and Icrrell llaherer of Litrle- 
ficld .

The bride’s father presented 
her in marriage. She wore a 
white street-length satin dress 
overlaid with white lace, fea
turing a straight skirt, Peter 
Pan Collar with a white satin 
bow at the collar and long 
sleeves. She completed her en
semble with a white pill box 
bat with short veil and white 
satin slippers. The bride carried 
a white Bible covered with 
white stephanotls and English 
Ivy.

Miss Nita Nuttall. the bride's 
twin sister, was maid of honor. 
She wore a white satin sheath 
dress, designed with a rounded 
neckline and no sleeves. An 
avacado green bow with 
streamers accented the from of 
the dress. Her other accessories 
were an avacado green bow in 
her hair with a short veil and 
white shoes. Mie carried a bou
quet of small white mums and 
English ivy.

Jcrrcll Lee llaberet Jr. served 
lusbrother as best man. Ushers 
were Steve Graham and Jimmy 
Hufstcdler.
King bearer was the bride’s 

nephew. Brad Brantley and 
shelly Bench was flower girl, 

selections of wedding music 
were presented by Mrs. Joe- 
mcryl Hannon at (he organ as 
Miss Betty Elms sang Whither 
Thou Goest" and Oh ftomise 
Me.

rise bride's sister. Mrs. Bobby

Brantley, registered the guests.
I ollowing the ceremony, a re

ception wasgiven in fellowship 
hall of the church. Registering 
the guests were Mrs. Bobby 
Brantley. Serving the three 
tiered wedding cake and punch 
were Mrs. Danny Bench and 
Mrs. Ben Kelron.

The bride's table featured the 
wedding bouquet as center- 
piece, accented with silver and 
crystall appointments.

The bride's nephew David 
Brantley, handed out rice  hags 
and others assisting with the re
ception were the bride's aunts. 
Mrs. John Nix, Mrs. Lee Roy 
Nutrall. Mrs. Charles Carpen
ter. Mrs. Dean Carpenter, Mrs. 
Matt Nix, J r . , Mrs. Junior Hol
land, Mrs. Cleon Johnson and 
Mrs. Maurice Brai.ti • ,.

lo llow inga brief honey-moon, 
the couple w ill be at home in 
Lit tie fie Id. whetethe groom is 
employed with his father's 
trucking business.

The bride will graduate in 
May from Amherst High School 
and the groom is a 1961 gradu
ate of Littlefield High School.

Those attending the wedding 
from Earth were: Mr. and Mrs.
L. Z . Anglin. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Littleton S t .. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kelley and Kent. Mr. 
andMrs. A dis Barton. Mr.and 
Mrs. M. E. Kelley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Haberer, John L). and 
Donnie. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dan- 
forth. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ha
berer, Mr. and Mrs. B ulip  Ha
berer, Sharia and Klcta. Mr. 
and M s. Jerry Kelley Norma 
and Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Kelley, Mrs, Bonnie Haberer 
and Mrs. Bobby D. Green.

The Springlake-Earth eighth 
grade class banquet was held 
Saturday. April do, ar tin 
school cafeteria.

The theme for the banquet was 
entitled "MardiGta. King and 
Queen of the Mardl Gra were 
Clowned. They were Hoyt 
Glasscock and Crlss IK nt.

Mrs. P. A. Washington provided 
the dinner music and accom 
panied the Kelley (Trio in 
several »cle< lions for the en*

HELLO WORLD

(eriainmeut of those attending. Platnview. siover,
A segment of the play "Car- Sponsors lot the eighth giadc rhe cafeteria was decorated

nival ' was presented by the Mrs. Ann Hedges, Lewis colorfully with clowns and bal-
Way land College playcast, from I aver, John Varnell. and (.ce ll loons in carnival fashion.

M akin g  yo u r e a r  a tte n tiv e  
to w i-riom  and  in c lin in g  yo u r 
hea rt to u n d e m a n d in g .

— ( I ’ rov. 2 :2 ) .
Before try in g  to get along  

with others sve must try to 
understand ourselves Then  
we ca n  im p ro ve  the th in g s  
that need it, so that the mure 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  we have  of 
ourselves, the better we w ill 
understand others P ra y e r  is 
the way to understanding for 
it g ives us patience and en
ables us to lie tolerant.

BROCK MOTOR
In  M u lc s h o e

HAS ADDED A NEW AND C O M P L E T E

BOBY SHOP
* FREE ESTIMATES
* GLASS WORK

Expert  Body Works o f  all Types

TWO E X P E R T S  ON HAND AT A L L  TIMES
New Shop Located South Adjoining 

Brock Motors

Singer Wayne Newton hai been 
signed for six appearances 
H einu lair. appearing Aug. 
in the 2 ,800-seal Theater.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Latham are 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
born April that 6 p. m. The lad 
weighed 9 lbs and 13 o zi. and 
has been named Michael Shay.

Maternal grandparents arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jone< and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. a .  p, Latham. a llo t 
Earth.

Mr. and Mts. Dale Nance are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
bom April 16 at 7:15 p. rn. The 
lasswcighcd 6 lbs. and Id ozs. 
and has been named Monica 
Dale.

Maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Elvin Barlow of I arth and Ra- 
tcrnal grandparents are Mr. arid 
Mrs. Ivy Nance of srnycr.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Higgins 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy horn April 7 at 6:44 p. m. 
file lad weighed 7 lbs. and 13 

ozs. and has been named 
Michael Todd.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

cam scowtn

CATALINA
4000 CFM 

COOLER
NO MONEY 

DOAN1

• Complete «ntti Rust 
Resistant ReCircu  
la ting Pump'

• Automatic F loet1
• Big W HP Motor'
• Directional Grille'

Springtime bree/av arc yours urban 
you install this powerful 4000 CEM 

J  Cooler1

A 4/V M O *iriO  M M I I

W H I T E ’ S
IM| H O M  o s  G M A IH  V A U ftt

SPECIAL 
AIR CONDITIONER 

SERVICE
INCLUDES

*CI«omng Pan 
“Oil Blows! & Motor 
’ Install Pads * 3 50

6 It’s Corn Planting 9
D O N ’ T GUESS ABOUT

PROFIT

Grow Corn At
Guaranteed Prices 

And For Guaranteed MARKETS

s it TEXAS SESAME TODAY
A DIVISION O F  PARIS MILLING CO.

MULESHOE, TEXAS

(CONTRACT ACREAGE LIMITED)

It’s Corn Planting Time!

Jt field, i olo. and Paierna 1 grand-
fatter is M i, John Higgins of 1 i r t h

PADS & ALL PARTS EXTRA

DUE TO 1 
SMOKE 1

IRE AND 
JAMAGES

Incline
The Fii

d During 
re, Early

Wednesd
WEWII

ay Morning,
1H AV E

REDUCED PRICES...
I f  You Need F u rn itu re  And Appliances 
Come In And Let Us Make You A Deal

TAYLOR FURNITURE
EARTH
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Beta, S iq rm P k i PfanA 

TftipTo & lnh Hcnm
Member* of the local Beta 

Sigma Rii lorom y met for a 
regular meeting Tuesday eve* 
nuig, .April J 3 m the home of 
Mrs. Larry Weaver.
A bmines* meeting was called  

to order and the group discussed 
plans for the Founder's Day 
dinner slated for Saturday, 
April 27 at 8 p. m. at the Wol
verine D rive-In . The groupalso 
made plant to go to Whiteface 
on May4. There thev w ill tout 
Girls Town. The group w ill

TOPS Happy Losers met Thurs
day April 18 at 6:30 p. m. at the 
Citizen  Mate Bank Annex with 
IT members weighing in with a 
loss of IS 1/2 tbs.

Meeting watcalledtoorder by 
Weight Recorder J. Houchin. 
Three visitors were present. 
They were Clora Langford. 
Juanita Welch. Merarle Mot- 
g»n.

Seven members of TOPS Happy 
Losers 1cft Thursday morning at 
101JO A .M . by Station Wagon 
for the Mate Rally Day in Fort 
Worth, Texas. Two thousand
TOPS members registered at 
at the Hotel Texas for the con
vention.

TexasOte Pioneer Stampede 
w atthethcm eof the 1968 Mate 
Recognition Day. it was dedi
cated to titer Manz founder of 
TOP1' Club from Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, it was Mrs. Manz 
first visit toa Texas Rally D iy . 
She hasgiven much of hertim e, 
patience, and energy in TOPS 
behalf, shehasbeen a tremen
dous source of inspiration and 
strength to many overweight 
since she organized the Club  
at her <Itched table with 4 
friends in 1948.

Registration was held Friday. 
April 19 from II A .M . to 6t30 
P. M.

take clothes and other articles 
to donate to them. Girls town 
none of Beta Mgina Phi Service 
projects.

Refreshments of pineapple 
cream  pie and cokes were ser
ved.

Those attending were) Jane 
Bitner, Karen Tunnetl, Glenda 
Ott, Lorens Weaver; Mary W il
liams. Sherri Tunnell, Linda 
Cowley and one guest, Myra 
Dell Metcalf.

A reception to honor Digna- 
tanes was held at I p. m. Fri
day in the Junior Ballroom.

At 3:00 P. M. the main Wot - 
thopwasheld in the Grandball- 
room.

Fun night in the Grand b all
room was held from 7 to 10 
P. M. Mistress of ceremonies 
wss C rol Arne son.

The entertainment consisted 
of Square Dancers, skits. Big 
Diets Parades, Bathing Beauty 
Contest,Costume Parade. >ongs 
and Door Prizes,

On Saturday April 20. a 
Leader's Breakfast was held in 
the Crystal Ballroom on the 
14th floor of Hotel Texas. Co-  
Leader Florence Cover attended 
for the local club. Mistress of 
ceremonies was F ye sm ith. 
Guest speaker was Betty Grant.

General assembly was held In 
the Grand Ballroom at 9i45 p. m. 
Mistress of Ceremonies was 
A Ivied la Hannah. Guest speaker 
was V . J. Wooten fli. D.

A! 1:30 P. M, KOPSGraduation 
was held In the Grand ballroom. 
Mistress of Ceremonies, was 
'h irley  Wooten, Shirley Johns 
sang 1 Fee4 so Pretty.

Recognition of KIW s, long 
-

ade was held. Lee Willard tang
Clim b Every Mountain.

At 2:30 P. M. the Coronation 
of each clubs Queen was held. 
This is the person who loses the 
most during the year. Perry 
Taylor sang The Impossible 
Dream. "

The Cornation Banquet was 
held at 7 p. m. in the Grand 
Ballroom. Mistress of C e re 
monies was Faye Smith. Intro
duction of Head Table wa> gi
ven by Faye. Invocaiion w asgi- 
ven by Wimpy ft ice of Su 
Plops TOP in Ptainvicw.

The Texas G irls Choir gave 
the program and the htsiary of 
Texas TOP-- was given by Sar- 
ita Kenton of Kansas C ity . Mo. 
The state Queen lost 141 lbs. 
from January to December 31. 
1967. She gave a very inspir
ational speech on how she ca me 
to torn a TOPS Club and how 
much it ha J  helped her become 
a happier person.

Texas TOPS lost 58. 358 3/4 
lbs in 1967.

The Largest Club is Texas 
Helps of Pasadena with Ilk 
me mbers.

Best weight loss average went 
to West of the fVcos T O R  of 
t l  Paso, shapes A Hoy TOPS of 
Baytown won the Banner Award. 
Try and Trim TOPS of Lubbock 
won the Scrapbook Award and 
Spindle TOPS of Dumas won the 
Walking suck Award.

The menu consisted of Roast 
beef, green beans, salad, iced 
tea. coffee, rolls and le llo .

The D69 Convention w ill be 
held at the Rice Hole! in 
Houston.

it is hoped more members w ill 
start making plans to go. The 
group had loads of fun. They 
re turned ho me Sunday stopping 
In Olney, Texas and attending 
church.

Those going from the Local 
Club were Flotence Gover, 
Pauline Huckt, Em ily Clayton, 
Edith Crawford, Oma ft-arl Mur
rell aiu^Lois Rudd.

Cancer Drive 
Reaches Half - 
Way Mark
The Cancer Drive tor spring- 

lake-tarth is still underway. The 
goal was set this year at $1400 
for the two communities.

Bosh spring lake and Earth have 
reached over half their point in 
their goal, spnnglakc with 
$30" and Earth with $550.

The Drive is incomplete as 
several workers in the Larth area 
have not reported the results 
from their sections.

Local People 
Attend Lodge 
Meeting
The south Plains Association 

of 1.0.0. F . and Rebeccas met at 
Lockncy in the Elementary 
School Saturday. April 20.

Those attending from Earth 
were: Mrs. Eta Walker and Mr. 
and Mrs, Clyde Parish and Mrs. 
Donald K e lley .

The Kelley Trio, Ltonita. 
Anita andConnie were guests at 
the meeting and presented five 
numbers in song, accompanied 
by Mrs. Shaton Tunnell at the 
piano. The tongs were It's A 
Sm all World Let There Be 
f t - a c e Y a n k e e  Doodle and 
“America combined. Leilam  
and Tam m y'.

A delicto-s dinner was served 
in the school cafeteria.

TV- ->oik!i Plaint Awn ration 
of 1 .0 .0 . F. and Rebeccas voted 
to meet in Earth next year. The 
date was set for the third Sat
urday in April. and w ill be tie Id 
at the springlakc-Earth School.

Party L ine...
Mf. and Mrs. Bert Well and 

family visited In Am atlllo and 
Canyon Sunday.

Johnny Lee from Dumas vis
ited with Mr. snd Mrs. Got 
Psrish Sunday.

We Dare You To Try Us!
We Know We Can Please You,
Our Work I s  Guaranteed ,  Our 
S e r v i c e  Route In Earth-Springlake 
Is Running Every  Monday it Thursday

C&O  Cleaners
Call C o l le c t  J85-52U Littlef ie ld

THIM ET 10-G
fo r  C O TTO N

O TBCTIO N  IS BUILT RIGHT INTO THE PLANTS! Because 
tIM ET is a new kind of insecticide- s systemic - It actuslly  
comes s temporary part of the plant following application, 
ic granules liberate insecticide in the toll beneath the roots 
the growing plan: to be taken directly into the sap stream 

id carried to a ll growing stems and leaves. As the plants 
ow they remain toxic to those Insects that attack co tto n ... 
mt. deform and retard the growth of young plants, 
its continuous protection is yourt-without the need of 
raying or dusting * throughout the entire critlcs l early 
■ ges of growth.
Umet Granular applied at planting time controls thrtps 
kJ aphids up to six weeks . . .  mites considerably longer.

e r r  C I T A J V A M l

WE HAVE

HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM SEEDS

( j S c )  N0 RTHRUP KING SEEDS

LINDSEY-PIONEER-HORIZON
SEE US ALSO FOR YOUR

CORN SEED NEEDS

WATSON GRAIN CO. Springlike

Sue T O P S  Pappy Lowt»
Altoui State, Ratty Pay

HAPPY L ITTLE  GIRL WINS EASTER BUNNY . .  Pretty Little- 
Dawn, Jaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Been of Larth was 
the happy winner of the Easter Bunny. Dawn's name was 
drawn from the box of names of those contributing to the 
8. - J  Sigma f ill  Smorily Peed to help with Worthy causes.

Local Scouts To Participate 
In Councilwide Ceremonies
I woEarthBoys will be recog

nized along with thirty-eight 
other tagle r*couts from troops 
in a ll seven Districts of the 
M-uth PlainsLouncll, in Coun
cilw ide Court of Honor cere
monies Sunday. April 28. at 
3 p. m. at the First Baptist

Church of Lubbock.
The local scouts to be honored 

ate kamual and Michael Lewis, 
sons of Sir, and Mrs. Wilson 
Lewis. The boys arc from the 
George White District-Troop 
614 which is sponsored by the 
Farth Lions Club.

Powderpuff Football Game 
Scheduled For 5 P. M. Friday
rhe Spriuglake-Earih Student 

Council is sponsoring a ftswder- 
puff Football Game which is 
slated fot Friday. April 26. at 
5:00 p. m. at the Wolvetme 
stadium. One learn consists of 
the Senior and Sophomore girls, 
and the opposing team is made 
up of Junior and Freshman gifts.

The cheerleaders fot ihe

Semor-Sopfiomore Team ate Washington, Susan Britton, Lin= 
Randy Clayton, Mike Cowley. d j Gregory. Marsha Dawson. 
Terry Bridge, and Linday Button. |nd L|ndi Birden. The gueen 
n »  Jumur-I resliman Team eudM U u .liowsrRan-
chetrleadersare Boggy Earnest. Jy Washington. David Jaquess. 
Kelley O'Hair. Kent Parish Neal Armstrong. Rickey Byers 
and Johnny McNamara. lnd Terry

There w ill be a coronal ion of AdmiMlon „  1a# f0, adults 
the king and queen at halftime. i(jd ^  for Hudentt.
The king candidates are Jamie

GIRL SCOUT Fanrih) Injured Returning
Troop 373 Junior 4th and 5th 

grade patrol scouts met Wed
nesday. April 17 in the Scout 
Hut.

The girls continued working on 
their dancer badges with Mrs. 
Phillip Habcrcr directing and 
sharia Habercr assisting. Some 
of rhe girls alto worked on the 
requirements for other badges.

Refreshments of cheese 
crackers and punch were served 
by Fonda Goodwin.

Those attending the meeting 
wcre:Debbie Bell. Joyce Faver, 
fonda Goodwin, Kleta Haber- 
er. Kelly Haydon. C a m ille  
Hinchliffe, Pamela Hoc ken- 
berry, Quincey Lewis. Karen 
Kemper. Nisha Lewis. Mary 
Bea Marshall. A lice  Fay 
Adrian, Terry Carol smith. 
Judy (ferriage, Margaret Rivets, 
LaAnna suiter. Margaret Streei, 
Ruth Street and the leaders, 
M rs.C .C . Goodwin. Kathy Lee 
and Mrs. Donald Street.

"Th e  man who does things 
makes many m istakes but he 
never makes the bigirest m is
take of all doinir n o th in * !"

L  O . S i l ls .  The Pond Creek 
(Okla Herald.

" K in d n e s s  is a la n * u a *e  
which the blind can see and the 
deaf can hear " Kred W. 
G row n. The Ber*en  (N .J .)  
Citizen.

Home From Fathers Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. James Bills and 

daughter. JoAnna of Marshall. 
Texas were involved In a one- 
car accident Sunday afternoon 
a t5 p . m .-*hilc returning home 
after attending the funeral of 
Mrs. Bills faiher, Mt. Nat 
Bearden of Earth.

a broken )jw  and loss of teeth, 
Mr. Bills suffered broken ankles, 
a broken leg and a cut on hts 
face.

A T T E N D  CHURCH 
SUNDAY

The accident occured outside 
tile city limit* of Mt, Pleasant. 
Mrs. Bills, driver of the cat, 
somehow lost control and went 
into a slide Skidding off a 
twenty foot emban, ment.

The Bills were taken to ihe 
Good Shepard Hospital in Long
view for ireatment. Jo Anna 
was released with only minor 
bruises. Mrs. Bills remained 
hospitalized for treatment of

FOR 1)1 FUNDABLE AND 
CONVENIENT SERVICE 

BRING YOUR

PRESCRIPTION

to Pounds 
Pharmacy

Wl APPRECIATE YOUR 
PATRONAGE

E L E C T
Y O U R  F R IE N D

Stilwell H. Russell
S H E R I F F

I'rin rn  Aliilily I'nh p ii  liilr iir ilv

Equal Protection of the Low For All —  
(Pd. f\)l \dv.-Pd fot by Stillw ell Russell)

SEED HEADQUARTERS
HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUM

GOLDEN ACRES- TE88 -TE77 - TE66- HAYGRAZER 

PAG 430 -515  - 6 5 5 - 665 - SUCHOW 

GOLDEN WEST - BONANZA - NUGGETT

HUNT & TIPS • H T 8 4 - HO-K

TEXAS 660 -HYBRID FORAGES 

RICHARDSON 303R - 404R

WE W I L L  HAV E  MI I D  S E E D  I O M E E  I ANY O K  YOUR 
N E E D S - E U  LI. SEASON, MEDIUM SE A SO N, E A R L Y  I
M A T U R I N G  HO I 11 I OK GR A I N PKODUC I ION AND 

•* FOR A G *  . a .

CORN
GOLDEN ACRES TEXAS 30 BUSHEL MAKER 

WE HAVE A FRESH SUPPLY OF GARDEN SEED

EARTH ELEVATOR
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Pa r d o n  m e 1 l thought 
Mann. School superinte 
cafeteria for the Hth gia

IT  WAS A BIG NIGHT for eighth grade ttudenti Saturday night, at the ann

AT 9 A. M. WEDNESDAY, retultt of the early morning fire were plain to he »een. Only a hull of 
the Bltner Tire and Supply firm remain* to he teen, at a fife man in the foreground gathert up hit
how.

VL ]w ™ ,( ftW t  - ' r?
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We want you to b e c o m e  a Buick or  O ldsm ob i le  o w n e r .  And w e ' r e  
wi l lmn to no a little farther to make that happen. W e 'r e  heaping 
on the mos  t wanted kinds o f  luxury equipment on our  most  popular 
m ode ls  just  to get you into our  sh o w ro o m  now. Th ere ' s  plenty of 
incentive for  you to b e c o m e  a Buick o r  O ldsm ob i le  ow n er .  Put 
down this ad and do something about it.

OWsmobile's 
Savingest 8 8  

‘ young mobile?

Buick I.eSabre ,
Custom 2-door Hardtop

Wouldn't you real ly  rather dr ive  one o f  our  Buick o r  O ldsm ob i le  Bargains ?

BROCK MOTOR CO.
Muleshoe

• fuodav. April 30. I%H. n the last time Public 
Service customers can enjoy your Keddy Kilowatt Dealers' 
offer of a free $ I 5 00 money-saving certificate on the 
purchase of a new electric clothes dryer It's just 
like getting 300 loads dried fret since electric clothes 
dryers operate at only 51 a load total cost'

■ UV AT TMf STOW WITH W DOY ON TMf DOOR

E L E C T R I C

Buy your ELECTRIC clothes dryer 
by Tuesday and save an extra s1500!

Sunnyside News...
•y  Tansy Bo so m .

Mr. and Mrs. Francis King and 
Dianne of Am arillo spent baiter 
Sunday with hit parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving king.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston C  uson 
and Resa went to salida, Colo
rado last Friday and visited un
til Monday with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Bills and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ott left Mon- 
dayona fishing trip, rhey first 
fished at Stamford Lake, and 
then at Hubbard Lake at Bteck- 
enridge. They had lair luck and 
returned home Friday night.

Mrs. E ,R . Sadler and Mrs. 
L .B . Bowden worked at Plains 
Memorial hospital in Dimmitt 
Monday afternoon at the desk, 
gift shop, library, and cart ser
v ice . After duty there they 
lomed Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner
and visited for awhile with the 
residents of ihe Golden Spread 
home.

Mrs. Julius "she I fie Id was dis- 
misted from the Olton hospital 
this week, but he is still hos
pitalized. She and the children 
are slaying in Olton with her 
parents. They were burned 
when their house burned last

Wednesday. They are a negro 
couple and were employed by 
Gerald Allcorn of Olton. The 
fue was due to a gas explosion. 
He received Jnd and 3rd degree 
burniover dO%ot hu body while 
trying lo gel his wife and two 
children out of the house.

Lee Ann Hockenberry was ad
mitted to Plains Memorial Hos
pital in Dimmitt Wednesday 
and dismissed on Friday.

The facultyof the coming va
cation Bible school met at ihe 
church Wednesday morning with 
Rev. M. D. Durham for the first 
faculty meeting. V . B. s . is 
scheduled for June 3-11. All 
children through intermediate 
age who live in the community 
are invited.

The welding shop building at 
'•unnyside belonging lo Robert 
Bridge was sold last week, and 
moved over the wee .-end to 
Hub to replace the shop build
ing that burned there recently.

Rev. M. D. Durham was the 
guest speaker fix the annual 
Rebecca and CVld fellows Lodge 
meeting in Dimmitt Tuesday 
night a) the grade school cafe
teria.

Mrs. Cleve Tate passed away

D IR EC T O R S  OF FARMERS COOPt R ' T1VF ASSOCIATION IN SPRINC.I AKI were named during the
MOckhulJe rs meeting. Pictured back tow (I to R) are DOC Miller K l t M k  Ihnson. J. I. Cabal, 
and Gin Manager Doug Walden, seated an- Donnie Clayton. V .O . Bushy and Les W atson.

Announcinq...
We have dea le r sh ip  for  alt Fxce l  and P i 
o n e e r  brand Milo  seed ,  including Exce l  
6 6 0 -See us 7 m i le s  north of  Earth o r  cal l  
965-297  1 o r  965-2221 Co l le c t .  Your b u s i 
ness will  be apprec ia ted .

A lfred  Dutton &Son, Bryan

April ith at a hospital in Evas
ion, Wyoming where she lived 
with a daughter. >he was SO 
years of age. She wa- thedaugh- 
terof Mr. and Mrs. J. W. C ar
ter who were the first settlers ol 
the county. Mt. Carter bought 
7'J sections of land in ls.-4 and 
brought his wife and three 
children to the new land settling 
on Running Water Draw in the 
west part of the community. 
Eight sections of this land in the 
northwest pan of the commun
ity became the home of many 
new ten lert when he was forced 
to sc It his land. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E, Dui-c and their ton. Robert 
and hit family are the only pre
sent residents who have N -
mjtned on the land once that 
tim e. Two daughters were born 
in I--6  and Is s s . They were 
the first children born in Castro

county. Mis. Tate was Jenn ic 
Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradley 
went to Latth Wednesday night 
to be with the family of her 

'.at BairdlB , wtro pul
sed away in the I riona hospital 
Wednesday morning. They also 
attended the functal services in 
Earth Thursday afternoon. Kent 
and Kelby stayeJ with the Wel
don Bradleys.

Mr.and Mrs. Eldonl illeyhave  
been fishing this wee at Lake 
Tawakom east of t)alla> with 
friends from Dallas.

The WM.s met Wednesday 
light lor b tslnetl Willi the presi
dent in charge. I he day circle  
had their G neral Missionary 
program Thur- lay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eatl Phelan of 
I lelJton v sited Th rsday after
noon with Hcrshcl Wilson in 
Plains Memorial hospital in 
Dimmitt. I hey spent Thurs
day night with Mr. and Kirs. 
Roy Phelan.

Htrshel Wilson is expected to 
be hospitalized several weeks 
yet because of the nee > injury 
he received recently.

Mrs. C e c il Curtis attended a 
band committee meet mg at the 
-'ptingiakc-Earth school I nday.

They made final plans in regard 
to new band uniforms for the 
Wolverine band next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercell Keeler of 
Hale Center and her brother. 
. . j. Icy also of Hale Cen

ter visited I nday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezell sadlcr and 
with Mis. Milburn Haydon and 

. . idea who wen at 
ihe I . R. kadler home.

Myrna Smith of t arth spent 
- ■ 

tis.
Hobby Waidc entered the bull 

ridtugevent in ihe Junior Rodeo 
ai Friona Friday night and in 
Dim m iit Saturday night and

-

tered the bareback hronc tiding 
at Dim m itt. He and Patricia 
both rode with the Hart Junior 
Riding Club at their perfor
mance in the gtand entry in 
Dim m itt. Mr. and Mrs. Waidc 
alien , d the Dimmitt as ttvi- 
ties.

M i. and M r». Oordon Bradley 
of Tucumcan visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Bu d lay in *  
day and had lunch with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Rev Jenkins spent 
the wee -cnJ at Lake Thomas 
at their cabin there.

Mrs. John Moore took Judy 
■ i horns in 1 ui>-

bock Thursday and visited with 
her mother, Gary Don and 
Myles. Judy had visited with 
her grandparents since last Sun
day.

Mrs. Weldon Bradley and Mrs. 
Carl Bradley and children vis
ited in larw ell .Saturday with 
her mother, Mrs. Elmer Dixon, 
in Plains Memorial hospital in 
Dunmitt each day this week.

Mi. and Mrs. Raymond Lilley  
visited Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis 
and children of Olton.

Mrs. T .J .  Blundell of Cooper. 1 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Blundell, and her daughter, 
Mrs.Raymond Spenccrof Plant- 
view visited with her sister-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hills 
and Larry, lames Blundell has 
just returned from 14 months of 
service in Vietnam.

Kent Bradley went with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Matlock of springlike to Strat
ford Sunday to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hendrick, 
Brent and Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bridge 
and children had dinner Sunday 
with his aunt in Olton. and a 
cousin from Lubbock.

Mokey Ivey flew Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Ivey lo Kervillc Sunday 
to visit a lew Jays w ith his bro
ther there. They plan to drive 
to san Antonio next week to 
sec the Eiemisfair.

Mt. and Mrs. Gene Stull . 
suzie, Karen, and Michael of 
Rio Alto, California arrived 
Minday tospend a few days with 
his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Duke and also visit with the 
Robert Duke fam ily.

Mr. and Mis. Noah Spencer 
and Ann visited in Lubbock 
Sunday with Mis. Richard 
Montgomery and her fam ily. 
They altcnded Immanuel Bap

tist Church with het Sunday 
morning, and returned in time 
for the services here Sunday 
nigh!.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bradley 
attended ihe open house of the
Missiouri Beef Packing Industry 
near Eriona Sunday.

attended ‘MinOay Bcliool
with 54 in Training Union Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Bridges of Weatherford attend
ed the Sunday evening service. 
They caine up Friday and will 
stay a few days at the John 
Bridges residence near Earth. 
They hjve their furniture in a .

small house there, which they 
w ill make their home while 
they are here occasionally.

The church council met be- 
for the evening services for 
then quarterly meeting. The 
music committee elected to 
sec about getting a music 
director met following the ser
vices. _____

Thro ughoui HemtsFatr the 
grounds temainopen from Ba. m. 
to midnight, and exhibits from 
10 a. m. lo 10 p. m.

P arty  L in e
Pam and Alien Neal from Lub- 

bocn visited in then gr and par
ent tfio uses. Mi. and Mrs. Fred 
Ussery and Mt. and Mrs. Roy 
Neal, over the weekend.
Kathy Wicks from Lubbock was 

a week-end guest In rise Roy 
Neal home.

Mr. and Mrs. T .C .  Richard
son visited friends in Hale Cen
ter Saturday,

S tilw e ll H. Russell 
fo r  S h e riff

Lawlessness is one of the major problems facing our nation 
loday. The Supreme Court of the United Slates hy its recent 

| rulings has placed more technical re - 
■MfV 'Jr ~  quire ments on law enforcement officers

than ever before. Errors nude at the 
(line of arrest or in obtaining evidence

* I in a proper manner can make n almost
| impossible to get a conviction which

w ill stand up. It is Imperative that the 
Sheriff be well educated and properly 

i  i i .iiiu
The Sheriff must be able to 
meet and deal effectively with 
the public. He must be exper
ienced in selecting and hiring 
those wlio work under him . He 
must be able lo give direction 
with authority and delegate re
sponsibility with confidence.

STILW ELL RUSSELL meets this 
requirement, and more. As 
high school principal and as 
coordinator of Lamb County 
Vocational School he had as 
many as seventeen people

sT lL W II 1.RUSSELL meets this 
requirement, and mote. He au-  
dicd law at Texas Tech and has 
taught courses in government 
in high school. In addition, he 
pledges a cont inumg ptogra mof 
naming for himself and all de
puties in F .B . i. schools and 
Texas Departtneni of Public 
s fely schools.

A maior portion of ihe crimes 
committed are by young 
people, twenty years old and 
younger. Yet most of these 
young people, if properly han
dled can become useful citizens. 
Thtsisa 10b lor men especially 
trained inworkingwith this age 
group.

S TII. WI LLR U SSLLl meets ill is 
requirement, and more. He 
taught vocational agriculture 
for seven years working pri
marily with teen-age hoys. He 
wasa highschool principal work
ing with both boys and girls both 
as principal and counselor. He 
lias completed courses atiove 
the Masters level in these 
fields ai Texas Tech. In addi
tion, he and Mis. Russell have 
reared and cJucated four child
ren of their own.

working under his direction at 
one tim e.

The Sheriff of Lamb County 
should be a servant of all the 
people ragardless of who they 
are or where they live . 
STILW ELL RUSSELl.w ill be just 
that kind of sheriff.

A vote for STILW ELL RUSSELL 
is a vole for honest, fearless, 
impartial enforcement of (he 
law.

A vote for STILW ELL RUSSELL 
is a vote for the protection of 
your homes, property, and fam
ilies.
Cast your vote for STILW ELL  

RUSSELL for Sheriff of Lamb 
County in the Democratic Pri
mary, May 4.

A major part of ihe Sheriffs (Pd Adv .  py for by s t il-  
10b is one of administration, iwell Russell)

BDICK AND OLDSMOBILE BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!

Wfe are about to give 
you something 

for the sake o f a sale.

t r e e
*sV ^ C e ^ 'ca'C

AT YOUB
AubW*tfioW H I T E ’ SV .z . 5/ww

m i s m i  w . n a n  v  t o u t  a

YOUB B E D D Y  K I L O W A T T  
IN E A B T H

t



"THIS and THAT"
From Circle-Springlake-Olton

By Mn. Tom Stanscll
Mt. and Mri. James Bills and 

the ir daughter Joanna were in a 
car accident nejr Mt. Pleasant 
Sunday afternoon as they were 
returning to their home at Mar* 
shall from l arth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bills were hospitalized at Long
view. Mrs. Bills is the daugh
ter of the late Nat Bearden and 
Mrs. Nat Bearden. Mrs. Gerald 
tnglis went to Longview Monday 
to be with her sister and fam •
Uy.

Mrs. C .W , f*tu I lips is a pa
tient in St. Anthooys Hospital of 
Am arillo.

Danny Ogletree, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcom Ogle tree, has 
been ill of throat and ear in
fection.

Mr. and Mrs. frank Palmatter 
of New Jersey have recently 
been visiting Mrs. Paltnatier's 
brother and sister, G .R . Smith 
and Mrs. W, P, Hedges.

Mrs. John W. Adams and Miss 
Leta Bell went to Buffalo Lake 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and M s. Hilbert Wisian 
visited last wee > in >an A ntonio 
with Mr. Wisian's mother and 
sister, Mrs. Olga Wisian and 
Mrs. II. Holler, and with Mrs. 
Holler's son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mt.and Mrs. Henry Roller . 
Mr. and Mrs. Wisian reported 
HemisFair to be most interest
ing. They also visited in New 
Braunfe 1> w ith Wisian'$brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
A .W , Neumann.

Mr. and Mrs, J .J . Moses and 
Mr. and Mrs. A, D. Moses and 
Carla spent the Spring Vacation 
at Corpus Christ! and San 
Antonio where they visited 
Hemisi air.

Bro. Rayrnon Carson returned 
home Thursday from a R a in-
view hospital where he had 
been a patient four days.

Mrs. F .E .  Bennett visited 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
Doyle Pinson and her mother, 
Mrs. L izzie  Harper.

Mrs. E .S . Huckabee injured a 
foot during the faster holidays 
while on an outing at Hsssum 
Kingdom Lake.

M. M. Rogers of Tulia and his 
brother fats Rogers also of 
Tulia visited Minday night with 
Mr. and Mts . J. M. Key and 
fa m ily,

Mr. and Mrs. sonny Adams 
had as recent guests Mrs. 
Adam's brother and fam ily, M r. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jenkins and 
children of Dutnas.

Mrs. E, W. Walden and her son 
Paul spent the week-end in f ort 
Worth as guests of Mrs. Wal
den's son and fam ily, Mr, and 
Mrs. Travis Walden Lynn and 
Cheryl.

Mr, and Mrs. Foy Dodd of 
Albuquerque, N. M. visited in 
the home of Mrs. Dodd's bro- 
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Pinton.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Miller were rela
tives from Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Donald and Mrs. Iva 
Dietrich.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Stiles and 
Rita spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in Pampa visiting Mr, 
and Mrs. Dwayne Stiles and 
children. Sunday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. stiles visited in Pan
handle with friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buryi Gray and Mrs. Zona 
Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rickberg 
of Hart visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry M il
ler. The Richbergs are former 
residents of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . titbson and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cain Jr., 
Kathy and Rebecca were in 
Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Winder, 
Charles and Ranae visited 
friends in Tulia Sunday.

Mrs. Douglas Walden was hos- 
tess Thursday to the bridge club.

Mrs. J .C .  Ogletree and Miss 
Theo Hackter visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Malcom 
Ogletree, Danny and Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. J .J . Moses had 
as guests Sunday Mrs. Vina 
Stewart and her granddaughter. 
Miss Sharon Waldron of Dim - 
mitt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arm- 
strongof GoodwelJ, O k la .. Mr, 
and Mrs. LIvis Robinson, Jerry 
and Cindy of Am arillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. T . C . Covington of 
Hart Cam p, and Mr. and Mrs. 
LeightonCovington and Christi 
of Littlefield.

Mrs. Avilene Jonesof Avery is 
visit Higher sister-in-law, Mrs. 
G .C .  Bearden Sr. and family, 
Mr.and Mrs. J.B , James, Lin
da Renay and Jennifer.

Mrs. W. P. Hedges is in Pta in— 
v ie w , A rk a n s a s v is it in g h e r  son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Gibson and 
Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Cain Jr., 
Kathy and Rebecca visited Sun
day inCanyon w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller 
left Thursday for corpus Christi 
where they w ill viit their son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr and 
Mrs. Hill M iller.

Mr. A,J, Burck left Monday 
for Odessa where he w ill attend 
the annual mectingof the R n l-  
lips t>6 Company.

Mrs. T , C . Kennedy visited 
Monday in Littlefield with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Wood.

PIONEER Sorghums are

WEATHER
BEATERS

High yielding Pioneer sorghums have bred- 
in vigor thill helps them "bell the weather .

Official tests prove it. In 5 years of Iexas 
A & M tests, covering hundreds of compari
sons. Pioneer entries outyielded the others 
7 times out of 10.

That's why farmers call Pioneer sorghums 
"weather heaters". See me soon for your 
dependable, high yielding Pioneer seed.

Western Ammonia
Farm Chemical Co.

A lfred  Dutton

P IO N E E R
SORGHUM

TEA DAIRY JUDGING TEAM - Johnny Eagle. Mike Wen Kent Coker and David Fo»ter placed
8th out of 52 team* participating in contests at Canyon last week.

Mrs. It. H. Cain  Jr.. Kathy, end in Tulia visiting Gary Ro- w . Livesay, Roland and Mow- 
and Rebecca and Mrs. J. T . gets. ard.
Gibson were in Lubbock Mon- ftrte Livesay of Hereford »pent Mr. and Mis. Dwight Joiner 
day. Saturday night with his parents Jr. of Dimmitt visited '>unday

Ronnie Key ■.pent the wee -  anj  Ins sons. Mr. and Mrs. N. even mg w ah Ml*. Jo IMS'S pur-
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ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stan- 
sell. As there u school in Dim- 
milt only Monday of this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Joiner are visit
ing relatives in Wellington and 
in Riot Runt.

Mr. and Mrs. James kpurltn.
Kandy and Nina had as visitors 
Thursday night Mrs. Spurlm's 
parents. Ml. and Mts. Ebb Ran- 
do I of farwell, the Spuilin'S 
daughter. Miss V ick i 'sprulm of 
Clovis. N. M. spe nt Friday and 
■Saturday withher parents, -sun- 
day evening Mr. and Mrs. son
ny spurlin, Kathy, Sharon and 
Steve of Ratnview visited with 
'spurlm's brother and fam ily,
Mr. and Mrs. James Spurlin and 
children.

Mrs. B .B. Hugulcy had as 
luncheon guests Sunday her 
grandson. David Kersh, who 
has recently returned from 
Vietnam, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Kersh, David's bro
ther and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Leroyce Kersh. Mike, Billy and 
Leigh.Ann and David's brother-

in-law sitter and fam ily, Mr. ^  <nd Mf$ H Ml„ er
and Mr,. B.U Lunsford Johnny v lilled  laM week B(a|lton
Teresa and Rocky. Other guests ^  „ uh the„  U|| j(mJ 
of the luncheon were Mr, Mr amJ ^  Lonnlc M jl,ef
Huguley'sson and family, Mr. They allo viwed Ue„vef
and Mrs. A .G .  Hugulcy. Gar- W|l„ , helf lon. 1B. ta» > daugh.  
land. Daryl. Kay. Janet, and Ier and granddaugtltcrs M, 
John. Mn. Hugulcy'sdaughter, and Cuftls HackUf ^  
Mrs. Ray Smith of Plainview, aiul Kalhy 
and Miss Mabel Parker.

BROCK MOTOR
In Mule shoe

HAS ADDED A NEW AND C O M P L E T E

BODY SHOP
* FREE ESTIMATES
* GLASS WORK

Expert  Body Works of all  Types

rWO E X P E R T S  ON HAND AT A L L  TIME.' 
N« w Shop Located South Adjoining 

Brock Motors

____________________________ '

orgas

M M V M I

DYNO - CHECK
H**'-' 4-W W W „  «-

ON ALL FARM TRACTORS
By Factory Trained Experts During This

■ v IS i

m—  —  —

DAYSBIG

APRIL 2 5 -2 6
R efreshm ents All D ay-B oth  Days 

P rizes  For The K id d o s !

Luncheon Cooked On

NEW TAPPAN RANGE
Served Both Days

GRAND PRIZE FALCON BARBECUE GRILL
.

© M ®  V @ Q D ©

Special Price On A ll

’the  U wroth

Rmi to* c«t»wl

Prow** to* control

Ovw* M d
hr os to, t on* rot

IV«4 sooorw  hM 
eve,Uhl*
( I *  (0 1  Af J

O ilin g  0
to w  co n

Tem p O  Met

or *•* v e wooing
tduol •K ro n e  pan*

P rant to* r iastro 

ttret ley t nltwl

TAPPAN RANGES
•2S"»ft

- A LSO-

FREE 4 Pc Wil liam Rodgers Si lver  S e r v i c e  Set With Any 

Range Purchased  During 2 Day Sale

* '

O D D ®
© 0 S  6 ® ,

Dimmitt Rione 64 7 -2U 5

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY!.  . . orgas
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"THIS and THAT"
From Circle-Springlake-Olton

By Mrs. Tom Mansell

Mr. and Mrs. Don L a m m ,  
Ricky, Brenda, Pamela and 
Leonard Ray spent the week
end in Hobbs. N. M. visiting 
Mrs. Lawson's brother and s ij- 
let-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sc tie Her.

Mrs. Leona Martin left Mon
day for LlCeutro, Ca lif, where 
she will visit her son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr.and M rs.Char
les Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Worley
had a reunion Saturday night 
and Sunday of a ll their children 
and grandchildren. Who are 
their son Paul, their daughter 
and her children, Mrs. Preston 
Mason. Curtis J. and Dianne, 
all of Houston, and the Wor
ley's other daughter and her 
Children, Mrs. Claude Roper, 
Pamela and Renee of Sem inole..
Mi. and Sirs Tommy spar--  

Itan, Kirs and k> v i i i  of Here

ford were guests Inday evening 
of Mr. and Mts. N. W. Livesay. 
Roland and Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Kervh and 
David and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lunsford, Johnny, Teresa and 
Rocky were in Hereford Satur
day afternoon visiting the 
Kersh's son- 111-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
West.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hucxabee 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Huckabec's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. s . Muckabec.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom stansell 
called Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L .B . 
Kennedy.

Mrs. Ruth Roebuck visited 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. L. 
b. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Rercy Hart of 
Hart were guests Monday eve
ning of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Livesay, Roland and Howard

I  
I

Lazbuddie Mews •  •  •

FF A L IV ESTO C K  JUDGING TbAM- David Foster. David Templeton, fiddle Jones and Craig Bar
ton. placed 7th out of 65 teams participating in contests in Canyon last week.

BROCK MOTOR
In Muleshoe

HAS ADDED A NEW AND C O M P L E T E

BODY SHOP
* FREE ESTIMATES
* GLASS WORK

Expert  Body Works o f  all  Types

CWO E X P E R T S  ON HAND AT A L L  TIME.1 
New Shop Located South Adjoining 

Brock  Motors

Guests Sunday of Bro. and Mrs. 
Kjymon i jrsou were Bro. Den
nis Norman, Kaylecn and Den
nis Jr. of Am arillo and Bro. arid 
Mrs. C . \ , Long of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. blvin Lyon and
jrn l 'mi Of Lot iey wen re

cent gue>r»of Lyon's father. R. L. 
Lyon, and Mr. and Mrs. V. I. 
Trusty, brother-in-law and sis
ter of blvin Lyon.

Don Kidd of Tulia was miurcd 
Sunday in a cat accident. He 
is the son of Mi. and Mts. 
George Kidd.
JENNIFER JAMES HAS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. James feted 

their granddaughter, Jennifer, 
with a paity Sunday afternoon 
in observance of her third 
birthday.

The cake was a flat white 
cake with three pink candles 
decorated with pink loses and 
pink rosebuds.

■
infer, her great grandmother, 
Mrs. G .C .  Bearden. S t ,, her 
great-great a nt Mrs. Avilcne

Jones of Avery, her great uncle 
G .C ,  Bearden Jr. of Amherst, 
her uncle, aunt, and cousins 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald James, 
Clifford and 1-aCretia of Larth, 
and her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B . lames. Linda and 
Re nay.

LbON SANDbRS HAS 
BIRTHDAY

Mi. and Mrs. Leonard Sanders 
Jr. observed the 9th birthday of 
their son, Leon, "jturday by 
taking him to the Waif Disney 
production. Rlackhcard'sGhost 
at Plainview The fam ily also 
dined in Plainview.

1 moying the outing were Leon, 
his sister. Chris, his brother, 
Jim and Mr.and Mts. vandets.

The birthday cake «t< served 
at the family home -Saturday 
noon.
I AMILY Ol MR. VND MRs. 
MELVIN SOUTER HAVL 
REUNION

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Souter served lunch in their 
home to a group of relatives.

SPRING HAS ARRIVED--
(And Planting Time 

Is Not Far Behind /)
Your tractor tires 
need to be at their
best for the coming 
busy year.

Come In Today 
And Check 
Our Prices!

Phillip 66 
DEEP CLEAT

On-The-Farm Tire Service

(MTU ML I  GAS CO.. HK.
Y o u r  P h i l l i p s  6 6  J o b b e r

Guests were their son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Archie sou- 
let and Jeff of Lubhock, and 
Mis. Melvin Neuter's mother, 
sister, and nephew and fam ily. 
Mrs. Bessie C owart, Mts. Leona 
Martin. Mr. and Mrs. James

By Mrs. C .  A. Watson
Congratulations to I’hresa Sea

ton on being elected Parliainen- 
ta rian in A rca  I II1A. Installed 
May 16 a> an area officer site 
will attend the state meeting in 
Austin and in the Maim national 
meeting In July, she is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Seaton. Laabuddie. Debbie 
Burch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Burch was named FHA girl 
of the year. She won this for 
her outstanding work in I HA the 
past year giving her the highest 
points. JofiiK ce Seaton wj s 
runner-up. The two girls w ill 
go to the State FHA meeting 
held this month in Austin.

pianosare playing. Mrs. Crlins 
mother, Mrs. Arthur Ritchie and 
twoof Mrs. Critn's sisters. Irene, 
and Dee Ann Ritchie from 
Am arillo spent ihe weekend in 

lacWic Seaton, a Junior stu- »*• Crlm hMM. IW jfMMR* 
dent at Lazbuddie high recent- P*",ed ,he * rouP 10 * * ' • • • •  10 
ly received her state Home- *Uend the concert, 
making Degree. She is the Mr. and Mts. Gary Coker of 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Oklahoma CU y. vtofted recently 
Seaton. Jackie w ill attend the ,hc home of het Father, 
state meeting In Austin where shanks Ivy and with other rela- 
she will be awarded the State t(ve, jn ((,«• Lazbuddie area, 
certificate and other honors.

Connie McDonald daughter of u .  and Mrs. Howard Allen  
Mr. and Mis. Don McDonald hJVe returned from their vaca- 
and Cindy Crlm  daughter of non |n New York and visited
Mr. and M s. Max Crim  play
ed in the Concert of 20 piano's 
at the colliseuin. ftirtalei Satur
day evening. The girls teacher 
in piano lessons Is Doris Chris- 
lam  of Oklahoma Lane. Con
nie and Cindy arc 4th grade 

Martin, Rhonda. Keith and students at Lazbuddie. The 
Kayla. a llofO lton. Other guests girls did outstanding perfof 
were another nephew and fain- mance in the Concert and are 
ily . Mr and Mrs. Robert Bridge, <o t>e congratulated to be able 
Janice and Mark of springlake. to play so well in tunc while 20

withMrs. A llen 's patents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Mnith die past 
weekend.

A group of Lazbuddie 4-11 
members were on hand at the 
Hub community Centet meet
ing Monday and Tuesday eve- 
ningof last week. Mrs. Rachel 
Moore from College Station 
gave the program on recre
ation.

RCA and ZENITH
TELEVISIONS

lilt' handcrafted

QUALITY
WITHOUT
COMPROMISE
a Zenith tradition for 50 years

Quality is the extra ingredient at Zenith.
It is not one thing It is many things 
It is the extra ingredient in product 
development, design and manufacture.
It is a way of life at Zenith

The millions of satisfied Zenith 
owners who have experienced a high 
measure of operating dependability and 
low operating costs recognize 
Zenith's emphasis on quality as the 
greatest value in home entertainment 
instruments This is why people who 
know Zenith quality won't settle for less 
than the greater dependability 
of Zenith

the quality goes in before the name goes on

All ol RCA's colorful Color 
table models feature:
•  T ra n s fo rm e r-p o w e re d  N e w  V is ta  C o lo r  T V  c h ass is  w ith  S o lid  S la te  

c o m p o n e n ts  in s e v e ra l ke y  c irc u its  to r g re a te r  e ff ic ie n c y  a n d  re lia b ility
•  T o p -q u a lity  p ic tu re  tu b e  d e s ig n  as s u re s  lo c k e d -in  c o lo r p u rity  th e  

m o m e n t th e  p ic tu re  a p p e a rs
•  T ra n s is to riz e d  a u to m a tic  c h ro m a  c o n tro l e le c tro n ic a lly  s ta b iliz e s  the  

c o lo r  in te n s ity  you s e le c t fo r e a c h  c h a n n e l
•  A u to m a tic  c o lo r p u rifie r  e le c tro n ic a lly  c a n c e ls  m a g n e tis m  th a t m ay  

c a u s e  im p u ritie s  in th e  c o lo r  p ic tu re
•  S u p e r-p o w e rfu l N e w  V is ta  V H F  tu n e r a n d  S o lid  S ta te  U H F  tu n e r
•  S p a c e  a g e  c irc u itry  R C A  so lid  c o p p e r  c irc u its  re p la c e  o ld -fa s h io n e d  

"hand w ir in g  in a m a jo r ity  o f p o te n tia l c h a s s is  tro u b le  sp o ts The Jaunty • AL-006
I  d>«g 38 sq m picture

COLOR TV
AS

LOW AS
i32900

WE NOW O F F E R  

3 YEAR

W A R R A N T Y  ON 

A L L  CO LO R  PICTURE 

TUBES SOLD

Complete 
Line O f WHIRLPOOL

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  - F R E E Z E R S  - RANGES 
LAUNDRY EQUIP M ENT - DISH WASHERS

WASHER and DRYER
«s l «  as  $ 3 1 q o o

FREE

D E LIV E R Y

G U A R A N T E E D

SATISFACTION

KITTRELL ELECTRONICS
DIMMITT

l / (
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Lazbuddie Hews... |
By Mr*. C .  A. Watson

Birthday greetings this week 
go to John Agee. David G all*  
man, Emma W allace, Carrol 
Step. Pat Nuiton. tssac Homan. 
Tlth Watson. Darrell Mason, 
Wanda Newsom, and Jody 
lllcks.
Congratulations to Ronald 

Mgyfleld being named first 
place winner in Boys IVrsuaslve 
speaking at regional In Lubbock 
Saturday, also in the regional 
Class B (rack Charlie Lee was 
first in 120 high hurdles, lie w ill 
begoingto Slate at Austin. The 
mile relay from Lazbuddie 
placed 3rd ai the meet Satur
day.

Ruby Bruns was on hand in her 
class room at Lazbuddie Mon
day even though she is a brand 
new Grandma. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruns arc grandparents of their 
first grandchild, lie was born 
Saturday in Lubbock. The child  
weighed 7 lbs and has been 
named W illiam  Brent Stevens, 
lie is the son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Keith Stevens. Lubbock. The 
baby is also the first grandson 
for Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Stevens 
of Muleshoe.

The Freeman Davis fam ily at
tended the funeral of his step 
mother, Mrs. O .F .  Davis in 
Wichita Falls, Texas Friday. 
Mrs. O, F. Davis 57 of Lazbud

die had been in poor health for 
tome tim e. She had been re
ceiving treatment from her 
fam ily doctor in Andrews for 
sometime. She recently suffered 
a stroke and was lushed to An
drews hospital where site patted 
away.

Cassandra, Karen. Wade and 
Llaine Cargile visited their 
uncle Leon Watson at Palo Duro 
Canyons Six Gun C ity . Sunday. 
Alto Leons brother Benny was 
along to visit and tec the action 
in the C ity .

Reta Sue Davis was winner at 
the district lood show in Can
yon Saturday. Congratulations 
Reta Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Barnes 
returned recently from a trip to 
KY where they visited their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Buchannon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes alto went 
on to Terre Haute Indianwhere 
they visited the Rev. Calvin  
Beach fam ily. ITie Beach fam
ily inoved earlier tills year to 
bid. from Lazbuddie.

Mrs. Fred Burch entered the

1968-64 FFA OFFICERS -  David T mpleton. president; Steve Jackson, vice-president; Kent Coker 
secretary; tddie Jones, treasurer; Craig  Barton, reporter and Johnny I agle sentinel.

‘ 6 ,308,000 Taxes Paid 
To Uncle Bi) Countians
Uncle Sam has go it figured 

that he w ill get about $.SHO. ui)0 
more from Lamb County lot 
1967 earnings than he Jid for 
1966 earnings.

The Treasury Department ex
pects it will be even more th a i*-T' ports 
this, this April. It counts on the about!*]

turned in by residentsof the local 
area.

Because of the economic 
gams made by them since that 
time, their returns this year, 
based on preliminary earnings 

are 
308

Its Time To 
_  Get Out The _ 

Lawn Furniture
Spring ca lls  for barbecues and 

picmcsonthe Patio. That's the 
time to spruce up last year's 
redwood and hardwood furniture 
or to buy new groups for the 

expected to be _  fam ily's long-time enjoyment, 
or$.574.000 bo'h redwood and hardwood

Clovis Memorial tlospita. produce proportionately riserThursday of last week. She un
derwent surgery Friday. Accor
ding to men&ersof her family

bigger incomes that most fain- more than before. furniture offer more mdoor-fur-
- ilie s  received during 1967 to— I h w  >' aa  uncertainty a* U»«—niture const! ct ion feat i

she is doing w ell. Mrs. Burch 
ft in room II.

Volleyball Tourney 
At Morton May 6 -1 0
There w ill be an Outsiders and 

High School Seniors Volleyball 
Tournament in Motion on May 
6, 7, 9, 10, and llth, to be 
held in the Morton High School 
Gym.

bidividual trophies w ill be gi
ven for first, second, and conso
lation in both the men and wo
men's divisions.

A registration feeof $6.00 pet 
team will be charged which 
covetsthc players for the entire 
tournament.

D ead lineforallentncsw .il be 
noon, April 49, 1968.

ftoceedsw illgo to Girlitown, 
U. S .A .

The monorail system at 
HemisFair consists of lo trains, 
each w itha capacity of 60 per
sons.

All foreign government pavil
ions are situated in one area—  
"Plazas del Mundo" at Henus- 
Fair ‘68 for easy access.

in the way of taxes thb year.
Last April Uncle vam collected  

approximately $5,729, 00u in 
personal taxes in the area, based 
upon 1966 earnings.

The Government's prediction 
nationally is that personal in
come (axes w ill be almost 
$0.2  billion greater than be
fore. This is indicated in the 
new budget, which estimates 
curtclit revenue at $i.7. 7 billion  
at compared with $61.5 billion 
a year ago.

Lamb County's share of t lie tax 
load wasdetermined by a break
down of the returns received 
from taxpayers throughout the 
State of Texas a> a whole.

The statewide total, including 
taxes collected via the with
holding process, came ro $2. « 
604. non, on . the Treasury lie-  
part inent reports.

An estimated n .22  pen rot of 
that tot 11. 01 . was

how long taxes will remain at 
llu present level, should Con
gress approve the Administra
tion request for a surcharge of 
lo per cent on personal taxes, 
lo<al residents would fuse to 
pat that much mote.

As lor the coming fiscal year, 
which begins on July I. 1968. 
the huge budget presented by 
the Administration ca lls  for in
dividual income taxes of 
$h i . ' billion, payable in 1969. 
This assumes approval of the 
propused surtax.

For Lamb County residents to 
he able tocarry such a tax load 
and. at the same time main- 
lain their present standard of 
living, their incomes would 
have to rise about by lo per
cent during I96H,

Fiesta bland, the H rm iiFair 
funland located around the base 
of the Tower of the Americas, 
includes two dozen assotted 
tides.

ftnement and comfort so they 
can be used outdoor and In. says 
I xtcnsion housing and home fur
nishings specialist. Bonny Lay.

borne seating and dining 
pieces arc more suitable for 
porch or family room and in
clude regular sofas, club chaus, 
dining tables and a full line of 
accessory's. Other series have 
chaises, settees, club chairs, 
MII -a-tetwa with removable 
cushion pads and barbecue 
tablet complete with hem lies. 
Accessories include colfee 
labtes, end tables, bars, and 
stools, says tlie Texas AAM 
University specialist.

A few producers of aluminum  
furniture make chairs, rockers, 
chaises, tables and barbecue 
sets with aluminum frames and 
u rdy bur light-w. U r ,  ltd -  
wood slats. These pieces fold 
i n i  are easy to a a rt ami trans
port, according 10 Mbs l ay.

A variety of styles are ava il
able 111 redwood outdoor furni-

Earth O fficer 
On NATO 
Exercise
Lieutenant Colonel Kennith F. 

Hite, a member of the United 
states Air force, and son of** 
Mrs. Robert P. Hite of karth saw 
specialdmy m Fuiope last week 
during the North Atlantic Trcaly  
Organization (NATO) exercise 
called Front Centre 68. I rout 
Centre is one of a number of 
training exercises conducted 
peridtocally to test command 
procedures in a selling invol
ving the defense of Central 
Luropc.
Colonel Hue earned out his 

dutiesas Attack Planning Officer 
at a mobile command posi, a 
hot! distance from Hradquar- 

ters fourth Allied Tactical Air 
Force (4A TA F). a NATO Com 
mand, located at Ramstein Air 
Base, Germany, and manned by 
oificersandenltsted men of the 
United States, German Air 
forces and Canadian Aimed 
forces.
Carrying oul their duties in 

< >> nbat< ondilloot, a ll partiei- 
• pants were required to wear full 
field gear during Id hour shifts. 

Colonel llilc  has been assign
ed to NATO since July 1967. 
His Iasi assignment was m 
Thailand.__________________________

The Central American pavilion 
at He mist air '6s is the combin
ed effort of Ntcargua, Guate
mala, Honduras, 11 Salvador and 
Cosia Rica.

lure ranging from Spanish to 
country or ranch to I tench to 
traditional styling, some bar
becue setscoinc complete with 
umbrellas and canopies of 
bright summery colors and pat
terns.

Minus! all redwood and hard
wood tasual furniture has some 
(y|x of finish which wlull with
stand the weather, says Miss 
Lay. Some have a pulyutethan
finish for weather protection 
while others hive a weather re
sistant enamel finish.

llu  Farth News-Sun, Thursday.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed Bids for a tractor will 
be received by the Mayor and 
City Council of (tie C ity  of 
Earth. Texas, at the office of 
the C ity  Secretary, until 6:00 
o'clock, p. in . . Central Day
light saving Time of the 6th 
day of May, A. I), 1968.

Bids lo be opened publicly and 
read aloud at regular meeling 
of the C ity  Council at Bsuo 
p. in . , Central Daylight saving 
Time. 6th day of May, A .D . 
1968.

No bid submitted may be with- 
diawn before thirty (3<>) days 
have elapsed after date of sub
mission.
Copies of the specifications 

may be obtained at (he office  
of the C ity  Secretary.

Specifications are as follows: 
Gasoline engine. Alternator, 
32 amp. Ami freeze. Parking 
Brake, lour cylinder engine, 
Differentia I lock. Double Disc, 
self-energizing brakes with 
dual pedal safety lock.

Electrical syite in- 12 voir bat
tery, Igniton • Hush button
start mg_____ PI O Horse Power
Fenders. Front Pi t) Coupling, 
Heavy Duty Power Tram. 

Insttumentsi speedometer- 
Tachometer, Heat indicator 
gauge,Charge indicator gauge. 
Oil pressure warning gauge. 

Lights • 2 front, combination 
rear with flashing, rear light. 

Mulllet- Unde rilling, 
scat - Upholstered with back 

rest and side tails, tool box.
I rjiismistiou - - 1 |h eds fur- 
ward, J reverse, Tires • I runt 
750 X 16 6 ply (I I). Rear 14.9 
x 24 6 ply (R 4).

Three point hitch wiih draft 
control Category I. Stabilizers, 
Power steering constant run
ning PTO,

Live Hydraulics. 17 gallon per 
minute hydraulic pump, heavy 
duty front axle 53". Operating
weight of tractor ___________

TheCity c ouncil reserves the 
tight lo reiect any and/or all 
bids.

E .C .  KELLY

April 26. 1968-Page 11
Mayor, C ity  of Earth, Texas

ATT E ST :  BETTY E Me ALPINE 
Secretary, C ity  of Earth, Texas

( Published in the Lartli News-
Sun Thursday. April 18-25, 
1968.)

Brock M otor Adds 
New  Body Shop
I rue si Brock, owner and man

ager of Brock Motors in Mule- 
shoe made the announcement 
this week, that he had added a 
new and complete Body shop 10 
his firm. Th« new shop is lt»* 
caied on the south, adjoining 
the Blocn. Motor Company liml.t-1
*ng.

The shop is equipped with the 
latest equipment, and w ill he 
operated by iwo experl body 
men.

Marvin Bounds, manager ol 
■he sliop has lust completed a 
26 week training course al the 
Fisher Body Training school in 
Oklahoma C ity .

Bounds completed the school 
with an excellent latiug 111 all 
phase* of body work, repairs, 
including repainting etc.

The three cl« valors on the 622- 
loot Tower of the Americas are 
located on the outside of the 
huge structure.

The entire cast of the Grand Ole 
Opry will perforin three shows 
daily Iroin April in-May 1: at 
Hein ill a ir '6s in >an ntomo.

Mi R( l OOKINC  
FOR A

G O O D  M A N  
O V ER  4 0

‘ fl 1 't I pi %u»fou*d<ng
LAMB COUN TY 

MAN Ml WANT IS 
WORTH UP 10

*16,500
‘ Npp., r  Ca\h Booqui

B E PATE, JR
P t f l F M N I

Trias Rrlusery Corp 
Rot Til, Ion Wo't» Tsais JtJOl

Political 
Calendar

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY 
for State Representative 

J .  FRANK FORD
LADlEStWould you like to have 

your own profitable business 
sellingLuzierCosm etics? Write 
Francis Moore, 1105 Thunder- 
bird, Plainview, Texas.

4/11/31. c.

B U Y

®  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

Political
Calendar

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
For

State Representative 
Dist r ic t  72 

B IL L  C L A Y T O N  
( Re - E lect ion)

For
Distri ct  Attorney 

1 54th Judicial  Dis.  
JACK YOUNG 
( R e - E l e c t i o n )

BUILDERS SUPPLY
Walnut 4 Pecan Sheri
W ainscot. .  2‘*
6 Ft. Red Cedar
Installed Ft.
Fence . . '1.89
All Screen Off
Doors. . . .  20%
Used 4 Damaged t'p
New Doors 2.50
Preflntthed Mahogany Sht.
Paneling..  3.49
Heavy Aluminum Fa
Storm Drs. 26

Fit EE DELIVERY
3007 W. 7 *  CA 4-5553 

Ploinvitw, Texas

FOR SA L£- Three bedroom brick 
house. Two baths,and den. 
257-4292 11/2 / T .F .C .

CLEAN IN GEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustte. Rent electric sham- 

Glamour Shoppe. 
441.

pooer $1. 
Phone 257

For Sale: N ineCity lots, south 
of Earth Elevator. Contact 
Citizens State Bank in Earth.

1 / B / T .T .C .

F or  Lamb County 
Tax A s s e s s o r  

C o l le c to r

H E R B E R T  DUNN_ 
( R e - E l e c t i o n )

F or  Lamb County
Mm  riff

W. A. HATFIELD 
STILWELL RUSSELL 

DUB McNEESE 
DON HATLEY

For Caatro County 
Sheriff

HENRY MYERS 
OGLETREE

FOR SALfc-3 bedroom with u- 
tllity  room and carport. C a ll 
257-5381.

3/28/4tp

FOR SALEi 16 foot house (taller. 
C a ll after 5 p. m. • 257-4271, 
or see at 508 N. E, Silt in F.arth.

4/11/21. p,

FOR SALE-Uprighi Piano. C a ll
257-4411. 4 -l8 -2 tc

For Appliance Rrpalr ca ll Ed
win O'HaU. Rtoise 257-3662 of 
257-5111.___________ 4 / 4 / t .f .c .

WANTED: Home for two- 
month old puppies. C a ll Oran 
Jones, 257-3455. 4/l«/tfc

"Used 3 months 1968 >luget 
sewing machine n walnut con
sole. Equipt with automatic z.g- 
zagger. fancy patterns, him 
hems, etc. $34.50 cash or good 
credit 4 pay merits $ t . 56. W rite 
Credit IXpartment, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock. Texas.

4 / 2 5 / t .f .c .

FyR RENT: T wo bedroom house, 
carport utility room. $50 per 
month. Phone2 . -3011 or 2 T- 
4821 I Hr

FOR RENT, Houae, 4 rooms 
and bath, $35 month. C a ll  
257-203C or 257-3311.

12/21/tfc

Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice  
Sunday

For tale--Sewing machines— 
We are franchise dealers for 
Sinner. Necchl, NekoandGood 
Housekeeper. We repair any 
make, scissors and pinking 
shears sharpened C a ll 
1030 in Muleshoe. Texas Har
vey Bass Appliance. 6/1/tfc.

o o  s i o s l i  a l s o  *
TW O-INCH AO r

y o u  A l a r  WIOMT n o w .

MONUMENTS 
Witiiiiboro Blue Granite 
While Georgia Marble 

and Others 
Including Bronze fur 

Memorial Part, 
specifications

See or C a ll  C o llect  
Percy Parsons. Ohon 

Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 
Frank E llis. Muleshoe 

272-4574

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 120 
ACRES IMRtOVED IRRIGATED  
John Thomson. Phone Day 
272-4588. Nile 925-3248.

4/25/3/1. p.

O u iC N ia a  wx v o x  CO. -no.

utomubilc Pans 
(Supplies 5 Equip. 
P.O.Box 567 
Earth Texas

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 2 4 6 -‘m i  AMHERST. TEXAS

TRUCK SEATS
e x c h a n g e d

I $ MINUTC 55 AVICI

McCormicks
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONE 315-4555
LITTLEFIELD

TA Y LOR 
FURNITURE

G. E. Appliances
Check Our Prices Befote 

You Buy 
Wt Finance

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

F5tone 385-5 12 I
LIT TLEFIE LD

TEXAS

FEEDERS 
GRAIN.INC.  

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
Ltcenie 3-4451 

We Can Uee 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO.  

Phone 227-5121 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

Ta Beet Altered

EARTH NEWS-SUN

PrctectiH
FIRST S T A T E  BANK 

lAmmitt, Texas.

Y  M i r  B U 1C K  
OI.DSMOBILE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe,  Texas

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
• FRIGIDAIRE
• RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA 
PHONE 272-3050  
Muleshoe, Texas

r $ i  | s  a n : m m v  f  f  i i  «* »

LI. :L
p o x i » * s  J

i» \\
I ’ i i  m  |i ,\  Y| a i li i in

I 9
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Local Gum p
A wpmAa State
F-H-A Mcctinq

Jennifer Angeley and Terry 
Crisp, accompanied by Mrs.
C e c il Stover attended the State 
Meeting for Future Homemakers 
of America, held in Austin,
April 18*20.

The the me of the meeting was 
"An image of Y o u ,"

The overall goal of the girls 
is to help individuals improve 
personal, fam ily and commun
ity living. The meeting gave 
.pecialem phasis to the proiect 
"Individuality Counts, " stress
ing the importance of the de
velopment of each individual.

Young Homemakers of Texas 
are young women interested in 
furthering their knowledge of 
homemakingand in developing 
cttuenshipaud leadership abi
lities. The organization istpon- 
sored by the Division of Home- 
inaking Education, Texas Edu- 
cation Agency. Homemaking 
teachers serve as advisors of 
local chapters.

The speaker for the meeting 
was Pierce Morris. Allman, 
executive director of the 
Southern Methodist Alumni As
sociation. He spoke on the 

itheme of the meeting.
Joseph 8. Aliston, director of 

music for the Tyler Street 
Methodist ( .fuirch m Dallas, 
helped 1 11 ire Hww Rif ken  With placed ' the it of 66 teams pat- 
their harmony and musical rhy- ticlpatmg. 
thins.

TERRY CRISP and JENNIFER ANGELEY

Local FFA Chapter 
Elects Officers
The Sprmglake-barth FFA 

chapter elected officers for the 
I9tjx-6u school year recently.

David Templeton was elected 
president. Steve Jaocson. vice 
president; Kent Co«er, secre
tary; Eddie Jones, treasurers 
C raig  Barton, reporter and 
Johnny Eagle sentinel.

In contests at Canyon last 
wee» the dairy judging team 
placed*th in competition with 
61 other teams.

The livestock judguig team

The institute of Texas C u l
tures. Texas'$10 m illion pavil
ion at HemtsFair, is four times 
at long as a football field.

Die two teams qualified to 
to paricipare in the regional 
contests ai Texas Tech next 
weekend. If they place in the top 
ten places they w ill .uvance lo 
the state contests later at Texas

A V A IL A B L E  - TO BUY OH LEASE

THE EARTH H O TE L - TEXAS CAEE 
In Earth. Texas - You May Make 
Of fers  o r  Inquiries o f  Owner  Write To 

E m 1 1 C. Reiss*ig 
2 IH N. C herokee  
Lodi. Cali f .  «*>Z40 

Immediate P o s s e s s i o n  P o s s ib l e .

A&M.
Those participating on the 

dairy ludging team were Mike 
WE st. Johnny tagle. Kent Co
ker and David Foster.

Members of the livestock 
ludgingteam areCratg Barton. 
David Templeton. Eddie Jones 
and David Foster.

Bill  Adams Has 
Birthday Party

By Mrs. Tom Mansell

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Adams 
observed the ninth birthday of 
their son Bill with a dinner in 
their home Thursday evening.

The birthday cake was 
chocolate with blue icing.

Attending the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex V. Jenkins, grand
parents of the guest of honor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Adams, 
Bill and his sister, Winona.

Mr. and M s. C . L. Houchin 
visited in l ubbock Saturday with 
their son. staff Sergeant Sammy 
Houchin. wlso has returned home 
fora (2 day leave after serving 
It months duty in Viet Nam 
and I or rsosa.

THIS YEAR
PU N T

HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUMS >

SG-970 I SG-840
FULL SEASON 

HIGH YIELDING
UNIFORM MID SEASON 

HIGH YIELDING

SG-690 I SG-530
EARLY FOR DRYLAND OR 

LATER IRRIGATED PLANTINGS
EXTRA EARLY FOR LATE 

PLANTINGS b  AFTER WHEAT

ALSO RS and Toxos Hybrid Grom Sorghums 
Sorghum Sudan grass Hybrids 
Corn • Forages • Lagumas

GARRISON
SEED & CO.

WESTERN
AMMONIA

Dr. C.L. Kag Guest 
Speaker At School
Dr, C .L .  Kay. asiistant presi

dent of Lubbock Christian C o l
lege was guest speaket ai an 
assembly, Monday morning in 
the Sptinglake-Earth School 
auditorium.

The assembly began with the 
Jr. High and High School slu- 
dents quoting the Pledge of 
Allegience together.

Jennifer Angeley then intro
duced Ik . Kay. The topic of 
his speech was Patriotism and 
the Generation Gap.

Ik . Kay washorn in Bcaverdale, 
Amu. April ja ,  1927. He at
tended East Technical High 
School in Cleveland, Ohio.
His formal education consists 

of a diploma from Fteed-Hard- 
man College in Henderson. 
Tennessee, a B . A . Degree from 
Eastern New Mexico University 
Poriale>. N. M ., an M. A. De
gree from Eastern New Mexico 
University in 1952. an L. L. D.

e Iroui Oklahoma Chris- 
tianCollege in Oklahoma City, 
Ok la . in 1967.

Dr. Kay was selected by the 
National A woe lation of Manu
facturers asone of ten represen
tatives from ten colleges and 
universities throughout Amer
ica to attend a six weeks spe
c ia l seminar in Economics con
ducted at Claremont Men's 
< ollege m . Ia n  now, i a ii-  
fornia. He tias held many im 
portant positions, these include 
HcaJ of the Department of 
Religion at West Texas Mate 
College, Canyon, Texas from 
IP54 to 1457. Professor of His
tory and Government of Lub
bock Christ lan College in 1957, 
Dean of student! at lubbock 
Christian College in 1957, Dean 
of Student Life at Lubbock 
ChnittanCo ilcgc m 1959, Vice  
president, public affa irs ai Lub- 
bocK Christian College in I960 
thru I u>6. and aoistant presi
dent of Lubboe Hristian Co l
lege in 1966.

He is an active member of the 
Chamber of Commerce and

-

me tee and presently serves on 
two committees, the Govern
mental Affairs Committee and 
the National Affairs Committee.

For two years Ur. Kay was au
thor of a weedy colum nen- 
titled. The Spirit of America " 
and directed a weekly radio 
program entitled "Awakening 
to Freedom.

He has made OVW a '*
dresses at different banquctsanJ 
organizations in the Iasi five 
years.

tk. Kay is an honorary mem
ber of the Jaycees in Farming-

Don Hatley 
For S h e riff

DR. C . L  KAY
ion, N. M .; the opiomist Club  
in Yuma. Arizona; the south- 
west Rotary (Hub of Lubbock 
and is an affiliate member of 
The Texas ftilice Association 
and honorary member of the 
Texas South Plains and Eastern 
New Mexico A  ace ikftcers 
Association and the Central 
West Texas Law Enforcement 
Association.
On July 2. 1964, Ik , Kay was 

commissioned as olonel, Aide- 
D -Cam p by Jack Cam pbell, 
Governor of New Mexico. The 
educator was also presented 
"The Golden Muleshoc by the 

Muleshoe Chamber of Com 
merce for “remarkable work 
Jone for the cause of freedom 
in the town of Muleshoe.
On April 8. 1966 ho was the 

recipient of the Liberty Bell 
Award at the annual awards 
banquet of the Lubbock County 
Iuntor Bar Association (of " -
standing service rendered in the 
administration of mstice and 
who has made an important

contribution toward promotion 
of law and order and the Amer
ican Way of Life , "

Nationally Dr. Kay has re
ceived over thirty citations and 
and awards among which were: 
" Hie George Washington Medal 
of Honor" in 1961 presented by 
Ihe Freedoms Foundation at 
V alley Forge for his speech en
titled; "The Battle Ahead, and

The George Washington Me
dal o! Honor In 1962 presented 
by the same foundation for his 
speech Freedom Is on Tria l.

Un April 29, 1964 Ik . Kay 
received a special citation from 
former President of the United 
States, General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. The citation read 
as follows; Honoring ( asey E. 
Kay, "for outstanding serviceto  
the Nation in propagation of 
the American Credo. ekily 
four pcopli throughout Amer
ica were selected for this spe
c ia l citation.

ONE CAR ACCIDENT 
SUNDAY

A one car accident, Sunday, 
injured Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
W'agnon of Muleshoe.

The wreckoccured In the out
skirts of Earth when the '66 
Oldstiioblle Mr. W'agnon was 
driving went out of control and 
hit a high line pole.

The couple was taken lo 
Muleshoe hospital where their 
injuries were determined very 
serious.

1he Old'lom&i

yf' v . ' J H  
"T h e re ’a one th in g  to he 

••aiif fo r  a good e d u c a tio n : it 
rn ah lrN  un to w o rry  about 
Ih in g n  a l l  o v e r the w o r ld .”

BUY U.S. SAVIN!
BONDS

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wagnor 
were moved to Methodist Hos- FOR DEPENDABLE AND
pttal in Lubhock. CONVENIENT SERVICE

There was approximately 
$1,000 damage to the c«<

BRING YOUR 
To

volved. PRESCRIPTION
The United States pavilion 

will feature a 20-minute film  
in three phases, starting with

POUNDS
P H A R M A C Y

three 400-seat theaters and WE APPRECIATE YOUR
blending into one huge theater. PA fRONAGE

ADM ISSION POLICY STATEMENT for

KNIGHT’S REST HOM E
It Is The Pol'cy Of The Knight's Rest Home To Admit And To Treat All 

Patient* Without Regard To Race, Co'or Or National O rig in . The Same 
Requirements For Admission Are Am lied To A ll, And Patients Are Assign 
ed Within The Nursing Home Without Regard To Race, Color, Or National 
Origin. There Is No Distinction In E lig ib ility  For, Or In The Manner Of 

Providing, Any Patient Service Provided By Or Through The Nursing Home. 
All Facilities Of The Nursing Home Are Available Without Distinction To 
All Patients And Visitors, Regardless O f Race, Color, Or Na‘ ional O rigin . 
All Persons And Organizations That Have Ocassion Either To Refer Patients 
For Adnission Or Recommend The Knight's Rest Home Are Advised To Do 
So Without Regard To The Patient's Roce, Color, Or National O rigin .

With crim e on the Increase, 
law enforcement hccomet more 
important every year. You are 
at>-ed to tupport good law en
force >nent by e ld  t tag Don Hat
ley eligible candidate for Sheriff 
of La mb Count yon May 4. The 
father of four, Don Hailey un
derstands young people. A 7- 
year veteran of law enforce
ment Eton Hatley prumtaei to 
everyone that he w ill he a honest 
and dedicated Sheriff. So on 
May 4 cast you* vote for Eton 
Hatley, for Sheriff of Lamb 
County.

(M . Pol, Adv. by Itoti Hatley)

now th a t

Mother Nature
is  doing the

•WIST
. . . a n d  you read about Tornadoes 
scatter ing  farm houses and their 
contents o v e r  h a l f - a - c o u n t y :

REMEMBER THIS
IT COULD BE YOUR FARM, 

AND YOUR V A L U A B L E  RECORDS 
AND DOCUMENTS!

Don’t  T ru s t to  th e  W ea the rm an ..

at the CITIZENS STATE BANK
NOW!

•  F U L l p s o i t i  ll> 'N  t gainst Fin and torm
• ONVI Nil NT, PBIV $TI SPAI i FOB EX A MIN Q

• - ' M * ONTEN1 BOX« I'l i I I d
ban key, and vice versa

• C O S T  As L IT T L l AS A PENNY PER DAY"
• E V I R Y  WINTER INI H M  IE I I I)  and entrant < rnordedl 
no unauthorized examination

summer Storm- Time and Vacation - Tup - Time b a Good Tune to Have Those Valuables in SAFE DEPOSIT at

'Lamb County's Fastest Growing and Most Progressive Bank”

ennuis m n cm


